
. Mecca Beauties 
Flnllists for Mecci QUftn Ire (top, from left) 
Silly Neyille, A1, Dlvenport; Lindl Farroh, N3, 
EI,ln, III. ; Susan Orr, A2, Burlington; Naney Jolin. 
I0Il, 0\2, West Uni.; Mar,ie Walsh, 0\2, Ames; 
and Dllne Nowlin, A1, Dubuque; (bottom, from 
left) Mlr,ie Baum,artner, A2, K_anH, III.; 

Bobbe Rubin, 0\2, Des Moines; Linda Pflff, At, 
Cedar Rlplds; and Judy Mastin, A2, Des Moines. 
The qUftn will be c ... WMCI FridlY It the MacCI 
Ball, which will be,ln at • p.m. In the Union" 
Main Loun ... 

-Photo by Bob P.terlOll 

Fane, Miller, Schantz Discuss 
Issues of Student Government 

By NORM ROLLINS 
and JOAN ANDERSON 

Stiff Writers 
SUI's three Student Senate presi

dential candidates continued their 
campaign'S Thursday night before 
a joint meeting of Inter-Fraternity 
Council and Panhellenic Associa
tion. 

Quentin Miller, declaring he isn't 
the Greeklest of the Greeks, and 
Larry Fane, admitting he is an 
underdog, set the atmosphere for 
the meeting. 

Fane, in reference to \.he other 
candidates, said neither a person 
running his campaign as a joke nol' 
as a mcans of sec king personaL 
satisfaction could make a good 
president. 

"The candidate running his cam· 
paign for fun would sit back and 
laugh having won, while the candi
date running for satisfaction would 
be satisfied once he had won," 
Fane said. 

H. cautioned yoters to use dll. 
cretlon 'n choosin, I Itader. 
"W. nn't hive ,old·brlckers," 
he wid. 
"t realize we are probably under

dogs," Fane said, "but that is no 
excuse to make political deals." 

Fane said that iC he and Chuck 
Coulter, his vice-presidential run
ning mate, are elected, they will 
be able- to award o[llces on merit, 
not political promises . 

"The new Senate will need en· 
thus' asm , and·progressive and Ta· 
Uonalleadership," Fane said. "We 
believe we have the right desires 
in mind for the Senate." 

Coulter wid, "No matter what 
your pertOnal opinion of Student 
Body President John Nlemeytr 
I" you must admit thlt student 
lovernmtnt took some progreso 
,lYe ,teps, under him." 
"The Senate was given a lift by 

Niemeyer," Coulter said, "but it 
needs to be put on its own two Ceet. 
1t shoudln't be laughed at or be left 
to fall ." 

Miller said he thinks Iowa City, 
"which doesn 't do much lor SUI, 
might like to kick in a hig old house 
or two for the use of recipients of 
Project AID scholarships." 

Miller luggested that com· 
munity ,roups could supply furni· 
ture, Ind malnt.na"ce. He said 
the mayor and councilmen SNm 
II Ilk. the idea. "Th. Idel Is," 
Miller wid, "to .xtend the bene· 
fits of Prolect AID IS fir II 
polilble." 
MiUer said Fane's plank concern· 

in~ a married students' organiza· 
tion, was originated by his run
ning mate, Boyd Critz, in a resolu
tion to the Senate. 

Miller said, "Fane probably Celt 
that he could saCely use the idea, 
since it soon sank into obscurity 
through Niemeyer's neglect. 

"Incidently," Miller continued, 
"I can assure you that this would 
not sink into obscurity under Mil
ler and Critz." 

One of Mark Schantz's sugges· 
tions is to set up a all-University 
president's council consisting of the 
dent's council consisting of the 
heads oC all campus organizations 

Schedule Lecture 
By Father Henry 

Father Paul Henry, S.J., Euro
pean scholar, will present an SUI 
Humanities Society Lecture Mon· 
day at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cham· 
ber oC Old Capitol. His subject will 
be "The Origin of the Idea of Crea
tion. " 

A proCessor at the Institut Cath
oUque de Paris, Father Henry is 
a visiting professor in SUI's Phil
osophy Department and the School 
DC Religion for three weeks. The 
Humanities Society Lecture will be 
hIs only public talk while staying 
here. 

Father Henry taught at SUI duro 
ing the 1956 spring semester and 
gave a Humanities ~iety Lecture 
in Marcb of that year. 

and to include President Virgil 
Hancher. Miller referred to this as 
a "colossal shin-dig" and suggested 
that the members would not have 
enough problems in common to 
make the group feasible . 

Schantz said all housing units 
and University organizations should 
work together. and with his back· 
ground, coupled with Larry Seuf· 
erer, his running male, mutual 
goals can be accomplished. 

Schantz's goal Cor Project AID 
is $25,000 by 1963. He said con· 
certs, industry, auctions, variely 
shows and other organizations can 
all help to attain this goal. 

"The auction failed becnuse oC 
lack oC Greek upport," Schantz 
said, "and so more important sup
port must be given this important 
project." 

Schantz also suggested an alI
University president's council to 
enable various organization presi
dents to discuss student problems. 

"Communication has been lack· 
ing between the Administration and 
the student body," Schantz said, 
"and this council would give the 
Administration an opportunity to 
explain its stand on campus issues. 
This would also give the students a 
chance to present their side." 

Businessmen Split Over 
Summer Savings Time 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Staff Writer 

A slight majority of Iowa City 
businessmen are not in Cavor oC 
opening their slores one hour 
earlier than usual during the sum· 
mer, a Daily Iowan survey indio 
cates. 

The survey was taken to measure 
reaction to a resolution proposed 
by Iowa City City Councilwoman 
Thelma Lewis asking that stores 
with standard 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. 
hours switch to an 8 to 4 operation 
if the city remains on standard 
time this summer as expected. 

Theory behind the m.asure Is 
thlt earlier hours would ,Iy. re· 
talltr and employes an .xtra 
"lIght" hour and would proylde 
cooler shoppin, hours for cus· 
tomers. Tht plan would liso act 
as an altematiyt for daylight 
wvin, time, which has bHn In 
operation the last two yelrs. 
Mrs. Lewis first introduced the 

resolution at tbe Feb. 15 meeting 
oC the City Council, but it failed 
to receive a second. Mrs. Lewis 
said later she would consider the 
measure again if the daylight is
sue was defeated or became stale
mated. 

Of the businesses polled, the 
Iowan received 67 replies. The 
votes were : 

In favor : 27 
Not in Cavor: 34 

No opinion : 6 
Those not in favor of the plan 

represent only 50.8 per cent of 
those polled, while 41.9 per cent 
voted affirmative. Most of the nine 
per cent voicing no opinion said 

they would go along with the wish
es of tbe majority. 

Elch bUllneSlmln was gilltll 
an opportunity to txpr... the 
reason behind hi, yote. Many 
Wtr. very outlpoktn, both pro 
and con. 
One said, "Our office has opened 

from 8 a .m. and closed at 5 p.m. 
fbI' 30 years, and that's the way we 
want to keep it." 

A member of the opposition as
sel'~ed: "We are open to ser~e the 
public, not ourselves." 

"Shoppers usually dOn't begin 
drifitng in until 10 a.m. as it is 
now, so I doubt that we would see 
anyone at 8," said another "no" 
voter. 

One affirmative voter, when 
asked why he wanted the new 
hours, answered: "Play golf." 

"It'l a wond.rful Id •• ," 
anlwered another. "1 don't want 
to glye the sun an extra hour 
to burn up my grall, but we 
Ihouldn't fool around with God's 
time (by Instituting dayll,ht laY' 
In, time)." 
Another said he approved of the 

plan, because the working man 
"sees his family Cor only a short 
time and can not enjoy the growth 
of his children . This (proposal) 
would enable him to do much 
more." 

Final tally indicated the small 
businesses favpr the summertime 
hours, whereas larger firms voted 
in a block against it. 

Businesses with irregular hours, 
such as taverns, restaurants and 
movie theatres were not included 
in th~ survey. 

Plane Carrying U.S. Troops 
Presumed Down in Pacific 

GUAM (Friday) IUPIl - A Fly
ing Tiger Line Constellation with 
107 persons aboard incLuding 93 
U.S. Army troops and three South 
Vietnamese military men was long 
long overdue today on a night flight 
from Guam to Manila and was pre
sumed down at sea. 

The crew oC 11 included four 
women. 

A massive air and surCace search 
from U.S. bases throughout the 
Western Pacific was organized im· 
mediately . Planes flew from as far 
away as Naha, Okinawa. 

The four-engined propeller driven 
"Super H" Constellation vanished 
only a little more than an hour 
after leaving Guam. The 1,600-
mile flight normally takes the Con· 
stellation about six bours. 

Final destination of the troops 
was nOl immediately announced. 

The overseas flight originated at 
Travis Air Force Base near San 
Francisco at 9:56 p.m. (PST) Tues· 
day. The plane made stops at Hon· 
oluLu. Wake and Guam. 

gave no indication oC any difficulty. 
It would be the second mishap 

within 24 hours involving a Flying 
Tiger plane. A transport carrying 
military supplies to tbe 0 r i e n t 
crasbed at Adak, Alaska, Thursday, 
killing one man, six others aboard 
escaped. 
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Rusk Clashes 
With Gromyko 
On Arms Ban 

Demand for Guarantee 
Against Underground 
Tests Dropped by U.S. 
GENEVA mPH - The United 

SLates and R ia presented sw~p. 
ing di nrmament proposals Thurs.
day that clashed head-on over the 
issue of controls to prevent cheat· 
ing. Russia then rejected a new 
Anglo-American plan aImed at 
halting nuclear testing. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
appearing before the 17 ·nation dis· 
armament conference, called for 
a speedy 30 per cent reduction in 
world arms and nuclear delivery 
vehicles and a global warning sys· 
tem to prevent war by surprise or 
accident. 

Soviet Forel,n Minister Andrei 
Gromyko countered with a drift 
trelty for ,eneral .nd complete 
dlsarmlment within four ye.rl, 
creation of an atom·lrM %_ In 
central Europe end conclusion of 
a non-agwreuion pltCt betwMn 
NATO and the Communist Wa~· 
sew pact countrl". 
The West presented a modified 

plan containine two major conces· 
sions: the United States dropped 
its long-standing demand for spe· 
cial arrangements to guarantee 
against underground tests and re· 
duced the number oC inspection it 
bad been asking to pollce a nuclear 
test ban on Soviet territory. 

American nuclear negotiator AI'· 
thur H. Bean, accompanied by Brit· 
ish Minister of State Joseph Godber, 
presented the revlsea proposal in 
hopes of brea~lng the nuclear test 
ban deadlock bl!fore the United 
Stales resumes atmospheric test· 
ing next month. Tsarapk.in's an
swer was no . 

The disarmaI'Mnt conference -
with Frence absent - held It, 
first working Sllliion at the 
Palals des Nation, to hear Rusk 
and Gromyko. 
The pre entations were marked 

by a verbal c1~sh between Grom),
ko and Rusk. Gromyko saId the 
United States dealt a "painful 
blow" to the arms talks by an
nouncing resumption oC atmospber' 
ic testing. 

Rusk, addressing the first work· 
ing session of the 17-nation conCer. 
ence, outlined a (our·polnt program 
be said could be taken "without de· 
lay" and called for an early agree· 
ment to end nuclear weapons tests. 
The four points : 

• "A 30 per cent cut In nuclear 
vehicles and major conventional 
armaments. 

• "That furthtr production of 
any fissionable material for un· 
clear weapons use De stopped." 

• "Specific worldwide measure, 
which will reduce the risk of war 
by accident, miscalculation, Cail· 
ure of communications or surprise 
attack to include advance notifi· 
cation of military movements, es
tablishment of observation post." 

• "An urgent search for mutua', 
ly acceptable methods of guaran
teeing the fulfillment of obligations 
for arms reduction fOr progress 
without sacrificing safety." 

All-Campus 
'Elections 
Calendar 

Monday, March l' - Informal dis· 
cussion and question period for 
all Town Men candidates. 4 p.m., 
Communications Center Lonuge. 

Wednesday, March 21 - Presiden· 
tial Candidates will attend din
ner meeting at Burge Hall. 

Thursday, March 22 - Press Con· 
ference for presidential candi· 
dates. 7:30 p.m., Wesley House. 

Wednesday, March 21- All·Camp· 
us elections. Polls open 8:30 a .m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

Friday, March 16, 196Z, Iowa City, Ia. 

-Kennedy Requests 
~ongressional Help 

For th-e Consumer 
Personality Profile- Says Buyer 
Miller Hits IMachine Elementl Needs More 
In Senate Presidency Race Infon,lation 

(IDITOR'S NOT. : Thll I. the I .. t 
.r thr.. perso"ollfy prom.. of 
Ih. <o"dldot.. for stude"t body 
pr •• 'denl.) 

By NORM ROLLINS 
Staff Writer 

Quentin Miller, candidate for 
president of the student body, says 
he expects the campaign to be a 
difficult one because of what he 
calls a "machine element" in stu
dent politics. 

"I'm not a protest candidate," 
Miller said, "but the machine ele
ment is on of about half a dozen 
things thal makes me eek the 0[' 
fice of president. 

" I don't think student ,ovem' 
mtn should bt domlnlted by the 
button-down mind, nor do I think 
41 polltlon of this Importanc. 
lhould bt hlnded to Inyone on a 
silver pla"er." 
Miller, a member of Alpba Tau 

Omega social fraternity, expecls 
lhe campaign to be a difficult bat· 
tle because he is opposed by sev· 
eral political elements. "I am op
posed by organizations of proven 
efficiency in politicaL matters. I 
have never been identified witb lhe 
Greek cause, nor with the Inde· 
pendent cause." 

MlIIer said he wlll operate his 
campaign on tbe assumption there 
is essentially no divergence of in
terests between lhe Greeks and In· 
dependents. 

Miller said his administration 
would be run on the same basis. 

"W. ar., I beneye, wltnesllng 
the decline of a flctltlou. faction· 

allsm created by ttudent pelltl
cianI pllyln, en the Illcltlbility 
of some of ..". atudents. 
"The welfare of the University 

and of the majority oC the student 
body," Miller said, "can never be 
compromised by factional .dlffer· 
ences. The carefully formulated 
dictates oC maLure opinion must al· 
ways be the guide to efCective stu· 
dent government." 

Convinced that a common Inter· 
est in the welfare of the student 
body will unify the various campus 
factions, MUler said common inter· 
est must never be forgotten . 

"It'. Importlnt to unHy the 
great variety of people and In· 
terests at SUI," MIII.r wid, "net 
for,ettln, thlt _ are beund by a 
common Intere.t in the welf.re 
.nd tmlnanc. of this ,relt Clmp. 
us. 
"This is Lhe attitude that must 

prevail in student government. Our 
endeavol's and goals must be in line 
with this purpose." 

Miller, servIng as chairman of 
the Senate faculty poll committee, 
said he Is beglnnin, to question the 
value of lhe Senate poll on faculty 
competence. 

"This poll wUl cost at least $600. 
The Senate can spend the money 
Cor something more worthwhile. 

"Th. Idel of thl. poll I, to 
publish the r •• ult. fer everyon •• 

Profile -
(Continued on Page 6) 

Panel: Bias Founded 
On Ignorance, Apathy 

By DOUG CARLSON 
Staff Writer 

Discrimination at SUI exists be· 
cause of the ignorance of those who 
discriminate and the apathy of 
those who administrate, according 
to panel mem~rs of Thursday aft
ernoon's Spotlight Series, "Discri· 
mination at SUI." 

The panel consisted of Dr. Shrin· 
ivas Kamath, research associate 
in biocbemistry from India; Sey
mour Gray, A2, Des Moines; and 
John Niemeyer, Ll, Elkader, Stu· 
dent Body President. 

Kamath wlel he feel. those who 
diacriminat. "Ire Icting In I,. 
noranc. so he doesn't tlke It II 
a perlOllal affront." 
Gray, a Negro who Wednesday 

was elected president of the SUI 
Student Association for Racial 
Equality, said these renters aren't 
familiar with Negroes or foreign 
students. He said they will have to 
learn these groups are people just 
like everybody else. 

The panelists agreed apathy is 
part of the discrimination problem. 
Gray sai.d "apathy is characteris· 
tic of the northerner and especially 

oC tile northern Negro." 
Klmath &aiel the apethy It SUI 

i. centered, net In the N .. ro, but 
in the Unlyenlty AdrnlnlstrMlon. 
Niemeyer agreed. He said Stu-

dent Senate has tried to act but its 
eCCectiveness has been lessened by 
Its own power limits, "The Admin· 
istratlon is quietly sitting back and 
setting up obstacles of red tape," 
Niemeyer said, "and by the time 
you get past the red tape, all the 
impetus for the change bas sub
sided." 

Niemeyer added the Administra
tion has shown JtseU more than 
willing to talk with house owners on 
their discrimination, but they do 
this only when a formal complaint 
has been filed. 

Gray sal\l the Administration will 
act only If tactful and steady and 
constant pressure is applied to It. 

W1tereal the N .. ro knows 
American social CMNIItI_ and Is 
aWlre of diacrl"'lnation dlrect.d 
toward him, Kama", wid, the 
forel,n stvcIent "fIIOIW k_1 ho 
will meet with the __ social 
cendltions N ....... encountw." 
He said the foreign student sees 

in AmerIca the best educated citi· 
zenry in the world enjoying the' 
higbest standard of living; a coun
try that hal what each wanta of 
his own country. The student knows 
America is suppo~ to "accept the 
downtrodden of the world" because 
of the books he hal read by men 
such as Lincoln. be said. 

"When he gets here be finds that 
all isn't what be anticipated," 
Kamath said. 

"How can America ..... Ie lie 
the werld ,...,. when It lan't 
........ the .lulm .... '" he _ed. 
Gray said diacrimination should 

be stamped out DOW, but prejudlee 
can't be leliJlated. 

"People have a fal.e impression 
that a NeJrO should be put into a 
fraternity rlibt now." Gray stated. 
He said althauch the dlscrimiDa
tory cl.~ IbouW be ellmiDated 
immediatel1. the prejudice will 
take a longer time to reeoIve. 

Eeeek! 
You Aren't Drunk, That 
WAS a Green Mousel 
SUI I a w students probably 

thou,ht they were hllll... hllu· 
clnatlon. ThursdlY, but they can 
rest assured that they _rIII't: 
These WERE ,reen mlcel 

The blrrlst.rs quickly formed 
I POSH to rwnd up ............ 
ahortly after the critt.rs h. d 
been released In the new L_ 
Bulldl ... by celebrating .... 1_ 
Ing students .arty WecInesdIy • . 

Our Informant (who .,..,.... 
quite sober) Hid he thoutht the 
lawren were pretty .ucceslful 
In catching them. lut he 111111 
they _re so busy with the ch ... 
that they didn't hi". tIm. II 
make an accurate _t of them. 
He swort the mice had 111ft dyed 
"a ..... pretty Ihade of "'"" _ 
but I doubt If they were Irish." 

H. ..... he thoutht molt .. 
them were tu'" outside, willi 
one .......... cepIien: 

Maze of Confusion, 
Misinformation Plague 
Consumer, Says Plea 
WASHINGTO (AP) Presl. 

d nt K nnedy put aside global 
pro b I ems for tbe moment 
Thursday and fired off a 4,50(). 
word plea for the American con. 
sumer - the men, women and chi£. 
dren he pictured as caught in a 
maze of misinformation and com· 
pounded confusion. 

In a special message to Con· 
gress, Kennedy outlined a series of 
requests, recomm.endations and 
proposals de igned, as he put it, to 
"alert every agency and brancb of 
government to the needs oC our 
consumers." 

Among ....... ",Ints the Pr"," 
dent called fer action II Issure 
safe and effective drugs and cos
metics, instillment contracts tMt 
lhow the true coat of credit, truth 
In ,.dr... labels, and TV setl 
that will bri... In manv ~ 
Chlnnell. 
"Consumer cboic, jl laOuf'nced 

by mass advertising utilizing highly 
developed arts of persuasIon:' Ken· 
nedy said. "The consumer typically 
cannot know whether drlli prepara
tions meet minimum standards of 
saCety, Quality and e£C!eacy. He 
usually does not know how mucb 
be pays Cor consumer credit; 
whetber one prepared food ' has 
more nutritional value than an· 
other; wbether the performance of 
a product will in fact meet bis 
needs; or whether the 'lar8e eco
nomy size' is really a hargain." 

In addition to calling Cot passage 
of legislation, some of which a).. 
ready Is before Congress, Kenned1 
announced be is taidng these steps 
to correct what he called failures 
in governmental machinery: 

1. Directing his Council of Eco
nomic Advisers to create a con· 
sumers' advisory council. 

2. IMIructI... "Irioul federal 
.. enclel Ie .... n.t. 'peelll IS
.Istlnts on cens.,."... probl.ms. 
Kennedy's proposals woUld add 

about $10 million to present budget 
programs, a figure he termed very 
modest in terms of the benefits that 
should accrue. 

In tbe food, drui and cosmetio 
area, Kennedy urged legislation to 
assure better, safer and less ex· 
pensive drugs. He said the more 
than 9,000 new drugs developed in 
the last 25 years have saved count
less lives, but they also present 
hazards u well as benefits, 

XeJlIII!dj said simple, common 
names sbould be assigned to drup 
"to avoid confusion aDd to enable 
the purchaser to buy , the quality 
drugs he actually needs at the low
est competitive price. 

Sen. Estes Kefauver, !D·TennJ. 
wmse Senate Antitrust aDd :M0no
poly subeommittee bu beeD cou. 
ducting bearIngs on this subject. 
expresaed dJaappointmeat that the 
President dld not recommend com. 
pulsory licensing of drua patenta. 

Kefauver is authOr of a contro
vCtaw bW that would aborten ex· 
clusive manufacturing rights OQ 
patented drug. from 17 to three 
yeal'll. 

pa TV acts, Kennedy endorsecl 
lelislatioD to require manufactur· 
ers to make sets tb¥t will recel\'8 
the '1'0 UHF channels as well .. ·tIie 
1: VHF cbannell to wbich ' moR 
sets now ate limited. 

Laughton Cancels 
, 

A native of Belgium, Fat her 
Henry is known to scholars as the 
world authority on the "Text" oC 
PlotinUJ, a third century. A.D., 
philosopher considered the founder 
oC Nco-Platonism. one of the chief 
stranda in Weslern philosophy Ilia· 
torf. 

Weather in the Guam area was 
reportedLy fairly good. There had 
been no rain in the 24 hours pre· 
ceding the plane's disappearance. 
There was an overcast to 20,000 
Ceet with some clouds above that. Blue-Ribbon Beards 

He said If the I18tiooal headquar
ten of the fraterDily cbooIes to 
dIacrlmlnaIe, the DatImIa1 sbouk1 
not be allowed to have .. organi. 
utioD on OImpaI. "It II a lie, til 
the Nqro'. face to have a COIIItl· 
tutloD uy that .. cu" be. melD· 

It was r'UIMrttI tMt ...... 
tiny m .... Ed". of the ... .......... '~*_w .. t __ 
Ie I local .... and ............ 

CMrIel Laugbtoa baa "AnI", 
his entire tour I11III will DOt •• we
at SUI April 11. P~. -vibt 
ticketa m., recei\'8 1'eIImIII II)" 
prelIeIItiq them or by maUiIII 
them with a ~ped. telf-addreu
ell -Yelop to tile enata an ..... 
meat .me. of tile Iowa JIeIaariII 
UnJoo. 

Tltl WUTHI. -
The last report from the plane, 

commanded by Capt. G reg 0 r y 
Thomas, 48, Red Bank, N.J., said 
it was llying al 18,000 Ceet and 
waa GIl c:ou&'/ie MIl CIA -1 He 

Judttd .... .., .... r'II ,NWerI fer MKca WeaIr 
were Phil ',"1M, E3, 1M,," City (left), we-. 
.... wth wa. named "most hlnd_;" Darllel 
IIIaertc 11, C ........ Hn~ I~ teen .... ). Wh.L .... 

the award for the .... "lett ...... ; and Gene Orne, 
13, I_a City, wMsa ....,... w .. d ....... "molt orI
,Inal." 40ut 15 .... 1neer1nt students entered their 
....,.. -Pt.t. IIr 'LarrJ _ ..... rt bert Oral _ .. __ _ 

.,..., ..... . 
,.. .... . ,........, ... w .......... 

cIruM. 1( .... ,... cata ........ ...,., 
--- .. _"-- ---. 

..."'" lei, ... _II . ...., 

........... " .... ..., III the 

.,~""'."-P .... · 

.......... """...., rw.. -. 
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tetls 'Break It Up -
With"a ·Week Vacation 

Spring is supposed to be a gay time. 

With balmy breezes playing through the budding 
branches, and a warm sun to thaw winter-hardened mood
iness, it's s upposed to be ~ time for rejuvenation from the 
rigors of winter. And, continual ice and snow and frigid 
slashing winds .aren't the only rigors that build up frustra
tions to the bursting point. 

Take a student, for instance, Not only has he endured 
the chilling gray of that long wintry stretch, he has also 
had to plow through a mid-winter pile of drifts known as 
finals. There's still really no break then, for he immediately 
must trudge on once more into another semester's classes. 

So, by the time spring begins to brighten the drab 
surroundings, he has aheady sloughed through at least 
six months of b?oks, classes, tests .... 

Wel~ l~k'o 'Yo said before, spring's supposed to be a 
gay time .. It;s; supposed to be a time to rebuild your ener
gies. What's needed is some kind of a break to let students 
do just that. But, for SUlowans, it looks as if there is no 
relief in sigh t. 

Instead, it appears the misery is to be compounded 
this year. The w atherman/ in one of his extended forec.1sts, 
says the winter is not quite ready to leave yet. So, that has 
to be added to facing another three months straight of 
hookwork. 

. Oh, th re will be a break aU right - a four-day week
end at Easter - but that's more of a crack than a break. 

Not much can be done about Lhe weather, and it's too 
late now. to attempt to throw off this year's University 
schedule. So, it seems students will just have to grind it 
out for t11e rest of the semester. 

But wh:.'tt'·abol1t next year and the years after? Some
!lung can ~e done about that, and such action should be 
started right now. The University should arrange its fu
ture annJai schedules to allow for a spring semester vaca
tion in much the same way it allows for a Christmas vaca
tion during the fall semester. 

Spring vacation needs not be as long as Christmas va
cation. Witli only a little more than two months of 
school remaining after Easter, it's quite different from the 
five months ~eft after the holiday season. A week-long va
cation would be sufficient. , 

Where-could this extra week be picked up? The most 
logical pla~ ~s at the begifUling of the school year. 

Regl~tration and classes' could he started one week 
earlier. Take tllis year, for instance. Hegistration didn't 
start at ~UI until Sept. 18, while nearly every other school 
in the st{lte lmd in the Big T(!n 11ad started a week earlier. 
A one-week vacatiOQ in the spring would more than com
pensate tor that early start in the fall. 

Most of the benefits of ,such a vacation have already 
been vokad 'in Letters tb the Editor on tllis page in the 
past. It ~.eems ' unDecessary to expand upon the fact that it 
would give students a much better chance Lo make con
tacts for ' summer jobs. O[ t11at it would give some much
needed extra time to polish up term papers. Or that it 
would be a very welcome, breather before starting another 
round 0' finals. . 'I I 

Aside Jrom, all these, it's just as important to mingle a 
little gaiety with the seriousness of a college education. 
Just as ~pring- breaks up the somber monotony of winter, 
so too c~n a week of' relf! alion break up Lhe routine of a 
semeste(s studying. A week-long spring vacation at Easter 
would be the perfect springhoard for a dazzling finish in 
the finaT Iilif'of"school. • 

- Jim Seda 

Thundering Herd 
Our cartoo,nist, Herb Okins, suggests that thunder on 

the right is actl.1ally Rep,lplicans running back to the left 
of Barry Goldwater. 

'Not Really News 
News item: Khrushchev confesses lack of food in 

Russia. To sOJl}e Russians, we suspect, this will not be .. 
news. 

; ~ , 
NQ: Overnight Visitors 

111e: ~IDQ"~ly lowan 
• l ., M 

The Dally low/Jfl ,; wrlttirt arid< ~err by nutient8 and Is governed by Q 

boaTd of fioe rtudent ~elected by the nudent body and four 
trtuteu appolnttitJ~,y fh6ff,1elJhnt of tile Unioersity. The Dally 10tqan', 
editorial 7'Olley ~ not an... ~rusion of SUI administration polley Of 
opinion, In any pjrtIcuW. ,. • ~. , 
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Newsroom Sensationalism 
(A Farce in One Act) 

By PHIl. CURRIE: 
Editor , 

(Scene: The newsroom. Three 
reporters are huddled around the 
short·wave radio seL - newly in
stalled. As the curtain rjses, the 
first repor\er, wea,ing ear]~hones 
conn~cted to the radio, speaks) 

First repOrter: Quiet. I think 
I've pi<;ked Ill? Radio Moscow. 

Second reporter: Whadda Lhey 
saying? Whadda lhey saying? 

First reportn: I don' t know. It 
. all sounds like Greek derivative to 

me_ 
Second reporter: Take it down 

anyway. We goUa have an oa the 
spot report - no in-betweens, no 
wire news - just straight on the 
spot rep(>rt. Take it down. 

Fint reporter; It's fading out 
again. Now I've got London. 

Second reporter: It's the BBC, 
huh? Good. Take it down! 

First reporter: No, not the BBC. 
It's that commercial network. All 
we can get is those damn Lone 
Ranger re-runs. 

Second reporter: The Lone Ran
ger is big over there, huh? 

First reporter (Listening more 
intently to the mdio): Wait a min
ute. I've got something! 

Seeoncf reporter: Where? Hong 
K 0 n &? Viet alll? Paris? Ice
land? Old Capitol? 

Fint reporter: Who the hell is 
Lonesome Gus? 

Site 0 n d reporter: Lonesome 
Gus? 

Third reporter (Grabbing (or 
the earphones): Lonesome Gus's 
Old Time Hits, Litile Rock, Ark. 
It's a good show. 

Second reporter (Pushing third 
reporter away): Comeon. Come
on. We gotta get foreign news. 

First reporter: All right, all 
right. I've got something else. It's 
a Moscow station again. 

Second reporter: What's it say
ing? 

First reporter (Listening even 
more intently): I don't know - I 
think it's their jamming network. 

Second reporter: Can't you get 
anything on that radio? 

First reporter (Standing and 
looking very irate ): Well, if I 
spoke French, I could co v e r 
France. H I spoke German, we'd 
have Germany. U I spoke Ice
landic, we could report about 
Iceland. But all I speak Is U.S. 
of A. (Now sbou,ting) . BESIDES 
I CA~I'T REAR WITH ALL '['HAT 
NOISE. 

Third reporter (Also shouting ); 
What is that noise; anyway? 

Second reJlOrter: It's those guys 

Frtdar &Dd Jrom 9 to 10 a.m. Satur
elay. Make·goOd service on milsed 
papers I.s not pOSSible, but every 
eftort will be made to correct errora 
wltb the next lB5ue. 
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from the wrecking crew. They 
arc smashing our wire machines 
- no more AP or UPI. It's part 
of the new policy. 

First reporter (listening again 
after the noise subsides!: We need 
news from Moscow. We need news 
from France. We need news from 
Germany. All we can get is Little 
Rock and Lonesome Gus. 

Second reporter: Looks I ike 
we've taken it on the Chin. 

(Lights fade Ollt.) 

• 
• (The scene shifts to the editorial 
corner wher'e three men are gath
ered around a table made of wild 
oat husks. The corner Is dark and 
smoke filled . The men , smoking 
big, black Cuban Crooks, are all 
sinister looking. The only sign of 
brilliance In the otherwise drab 
cornel' is a big YELLOW news
paper on the wall and a semi
lighted portrait of William Ran
d 0 I p h Hearst, Senior.) As the 
lights come up again, a man, 
dressed in a black cloak, stands); 

First man: Heh, heh, hch. That 
was a good headline we had the 
other day on how the "Soviets 
May Annihilate the U.S. - Soon." 
Our eight-hour planning session, 
coupled with the cooperation of 
the sensational UPI lead at our 
request, made it possible to up 
our newsstand circulation b y 
three. That writer who purposely 
created the sensational headline 
was really thinking right down the 
old party line. 

Second man: Yah. It's going to 
be hard lo follow thaL issue. 

Third man: That WAS a good 
issue. Even some of the smaller 
stories really had that SENSA
TIONAL quality. Did YOll notice 
the headline: "lO-inch Snow Bat· 
ters Iowa. " R·a-c·y! We could 
have used "Falls" on Iowa, or 
"Drifts" on Iowa, but instead we 
chose the word "Batters." That's 
good SENSATIONALISM! 

Second man: Yah. It's going to 
be hard to follow that issue. 

First man: Even the ' s p 0 r t s 
crew came through. How about 
t hat headline, "EXHIBITION 
Baseball?" I'd wager that drew a 
good t'lumber o( readers. 

Second man: Yah , it's going to 
be h~rd to follow that issue, all 
right 

\ A~ that jlloment a gong sQunds 
thre~ times, The. ll;llln, with\lul 
s~ing a thing, go through their 
USUAL daily ritual. They turn 
toward the picture of Hearst, blow 
three times, perform one kowtow, 
and recite in unison) 

All three: "On our honor we 
will do our best, 

To work· real hard to scare the 
rest. 

Whenever possible, always report 
the worst, 

So "l1elp us, Our Hero, William 
Randolph Hearst." 

• • • 
(They return to their work -

writing carefully calculated, well
planned, precisely-chosen SEN
SATIONAL stories and headlines, 
As the lights fade out the only 
sound is a murmuring): 

"That issue is going to be hard 
to beat." 
(And a worn out radio operator): 

"Who the hell is Lonesom. 
Charlie?" 

Quotes from the News 
Reg. U.S. Pat . Off. 

By United Press International 
Secretary of SLate Dean Rusk, 

referring to last fall's Soviet nu
clear tests after the Russian 
delegation to the disarmament 
conference criticized the U.S. de
cision to resume atmospheric 
tests; 

"A 50-megaton bomb does not 
make the noise of a cooing dove." 

Mrs. Dorothy Waugh of London, 
who was named "Miss Fat and 
Beautiful" in a conlest: 

"Call me fat if you like. But 
I'm happy and healthy and, be
sides, my husband likes me the 
way I am." 

OffICIAL DAILY IULLmN 

University Calendar 

Frid.y, M.rch 16 
4: 15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Rhodes Dunlap reading from Rob· 
ert Herrick - Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7 p.m. - National Collegiate 
Mid e a s t Regional Basketball 
Tournament - Field House. 

8 p.m. - Mecca Ball - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild Pre
sentation, "Man o( Aran" -
Chemistry Building Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro· 
duction of "Henry TV," by Luigi 
Pirandello - Studio Theatre. 

S.turd41y, March 17 
7 p'.m. - National Collegiate 

Mid e a s t Regional Basketball 
Tournament - Field House. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of " Henry IV ," by Luigi 
Pirandello - Studio Theatre. 

Mond.y, March 19 
3 p.m. - "Foreign Trade Policy 

Cor the U.S.," Dr. Jack N. Behr
man. A~sistant U.S. Secretary of 
Commerce for International Af
fairs - Senate Chamber, Old 
Cap1tol. 

4;10 p.m , - College of Medi
cine Lecture by Dr. Murray L. 
Barr, University oC Western On
tario - Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture, "Origin of the Idea of 
Creation," by Professor Paul 
Henry, S. J ., Institute Cathollque 
de Paris, France - Senate Cham-. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

Wedne,d.y, MarclY 21 
8:30 p.m. - John Beer Concert, 

Trumpet - North Rehearsal Hall, 
Music Building. 

Thursday, March 22 
State High School Basketball 

T 0 urn arne n t Finals - Field 
House .. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
pr o due t ion of Shakespeare's 
"Twelfth Night" - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, March 2J 
8 p.m. - Union Board "Hoote

nanny" - River Room. Union. 
S p.m. - Univer$ilr Theatre 

pro due t ion of Shakespeare's 
"TwelCth Night" - UnIversity 
Theatre. ' 
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By LARRY HATFIEl.D 

A .. ist.nt M.nlgi"" Editor 
More snow and more blqw -

referring, of course to the multi
tude o( campus politicians. They 
give us words o( wit and wisdom, 
ofter positi ve programs for the 
betterment of a II studentkind, 
blast this and praise that, make 
promises, and hint threats. Like 
I said - a lot of blow. For what, 
truly, is student government at 
SUI? A challenge to the candi
dates : Show us that ollr govern
ment means something. Make it 
mean something. 

* • • • 

COMMENTS ON THE WORl.D 
S C ENE : Still another summit 
con f II r e n c e. 
(H 0 w many 
since Yalta? ) I 
think they jus t 
play a game of 
car d s or roll 
d ice, and the 
los e r gets to 
b rea k up the 
con fer e n c e. 
And Nixon says 
he almost quit in 
1952. I'm glad he HATFIEl.D 
didn't or lhe Republicans might 
still be in power. 

• • • 
People often criticize the Ad

ministration of this University for 
b e i n g backward, provincial, 
stodgy, motherly, etc. May I sug
gest that this description is also 
aptly applied to the students -
01' at least our "representp.tive" 
~ody, the Student Senate. Case in 
point: At its last meeting, the 
Sen ate defeated a resolution 
which would ask that the priv
i leg e of living in llnapproved 
housing be given to juniors and 
seniors. Yes, these are our repre
sentatives. Arter all, even a col
lege upperclassmaa still needs the 
firm and steady guiding hand of 
the University, the Senate, and 
some landlord who couldn't care 
less. 

• " • 
Second releases of movies often 

are under a different name. For 
instance, "Town Without Pity" 
was changed to "Shocker," and 
" All the Fine Young Cannibals" 
to "All the Fine Young Teen
agers." The latest has gone Loo 
far. "The Roman Spring of Mrs. 
Stone" has been changed Lo :'The 
Wid 0 wand the Gigolo." Ntjxt 
"The Ten Commandments" \y~l 
be "Rules to Live By." 

* * • 
STIl.l. ANOTHER EXAMPl.E 

of our student government's "rep
resentative" and "(air" legisla
tion; Our SenaLe Wednesday alSo 
deCeated a proposal giving Town 
Men five representatives. They 
now have four. Led by such "pow
er bloc leaders" as Ron Ande\'
sen, the Senate has once again 
successfully denied fair and equi
table representation to the largest 
constituency on this campus. 

• • • 
And - bear with me - just one 

more comment on student gov
ernment. One of the platforms of
fered in the great campaign is 
one oC the funniest - funny be
cause it is so ridiculous - plat
forms ever. They admit that stu
dent government here is a farce. 
I can't help but wonder if it is 
not candidates of this type who 
perpetuate the farce. 

• • • 
THOUGH DON NEl.SON has 

failed to impress the "sports ex
perts of America" as a first team 
AlI·American, there are still some 
of us who think he is_ Though we 
try hard to hide the sour grapes, 
we must wonder what it takes to 
be an "All-American." 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Eve Wants To Sleep" and " One, 
Two, Three." WORST MOVIE; 
"The Solid Gold Cadillac" (this 
release is no better than the last l. 
SUGGESTED READING ; "s i x 
Crises" by Richard Nixon. And 
suggested watching or listening: 
The NCAA Tournament games at 
the Field House tonight and Sat.
urday. 

• • * 
FINK OF THE WEEK : Those 

members of the student Senate 
who, for purely political reasonS, 
continue to deny equal represen
tation to Town Men. 

BIG INSECT COl.l.ECTION 
Kansas State University depart

ment oC entomology has a coUec
lion of more than 10,000 identified 
insects. 

University o{(icials say it is 
one of the most complete collec
tions of storage grain insects in 
North America. Some of the spec
imens were collected as far back 
as 1896. 

LeHers Policy 
R .......... iIIvlted to • .,.,.... 
opln'on. In I.tt.,. to the Edl· 
Itr. All letter. must Include 
...... rltton .Ign.ture. and 
Iddre ... s, should be typewrtt. 
.... _ ........ ",Mid lnil 
........ not IXCIItI I 1II ... m .... 
.. 37' word .. W. rIM"' .... 
~*It!I!P~~ 

leHerS to the Editor-

Headline D~aws 
'Irresponsible' Charge 

To the Editor: 

I must protest against the palp
able distortion apparent in the 
headline "Believes Soviets May 
Annihilate U.S. - Soon," which 
appears at the top of the front 
page of Tuesday's Daily Iowan. 
If the story is read carefully, it 
can be seen that Air Minister Ju
lian Amery, whose address Mon
day night Lo the House of Com
mons is the topic of the story, 
did not say that the Soviet Union 
might annihilate the United States , 
as soon as it got around to it, 
w/lich is the impression given by 
the headline. , 

while the United States does have 
the power to wipe out the Soviet 
Union right now." 

There is a significant difference 
between asserting that the Soviet 
Union in the near future will 
probably possess the CAPACITY 
to annihilate the United States, 
and asserting that they s 0 0 n 
"may," which gives the impres
sion that it is fairly likely to oc
cur'. The word "rrlay'" usually is 
taken 'to i~plY perrniksiort or' 'ikei 'f I 
Iihood. "Can" would 'havei been'a 
better choice for the h~ad . ~ , 

This headline, which I iives, ,n I 
impression not warranted by tile 
news story below it, seems Lo me Amery said that he believed 

that the "Soviet Union quite soon 
WILL BE ABLE to annihilate the 
United States." But he made it 
clear that the Soviet Union "h:lve 
no such capability at present, 

to be a prime example o( ,irres
ponsible and car6I8sS'lbllr~alisr' l f ~ n ) 
on the part of Th~ Dally Iol,V~n. ' , 

Tim A. Ross, G 
216% I!, Washington St, 

Need Choregi Review 
To the Editor: 

Last Sunday in the main gallery 
oC the Art building, a new group 
on the campus called Choregi 
sponsored Peter Arnott's produc
tion of Medea. This production 
was the finest thing that I have 
seen this year. In his reading, 
Prof. Arnott attained the highest 
excellence in a dramatic produc
tion in that he was able to wield 
the entire play in one unified 
swcepi\lg action. He made the 
ch,racters come to life. He por
trayed a vast range in emotion 
from such diverse poles as kind-' 

ne s and hate. His use o( the 
marionettes centered my atten
tion on the thing itself. 

Why then, I ask, is there no 
review of this event? It is true 
thaL this production appeals to 
a smaller audience than other 
things do. But this segment of 
thO' community is equally as im-
portant and vital as Lhe other , 
segment~. It ' seems td me, that r' / 
the serious tragedy !lies not within . ., I~ I 
tbe play itself but ill'the contest ! , b 
befween the SUI Queen Caodi, . I 41 
dat~s and Medea. I 

, ' Don R. I Swenson, Al 
, ,I 

820 Iowa Ave . . ' 

Poorly' ~lios~~ picture" '.' ~. ' 
,I , ,I, ,·to 

To the Editor: der, especially for the benefit of 
The combination of photograph 

and headline oC the fronl page 
report oC the visit of Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy to the Ghandi shrine ap
pearing in the March 13 issue of 
The Iowan is an example of ex
tremely poor taste. I feel that an 
explanation and apology is in or-

Indian students on this campus 'i~ I 
who might otherwise be left with 11\ 

the impression that Mrs. Kennedy I 
displayed a very irreverent at· n~ 
litude at the shrine. 'll 

. John J. O'Mar. 
Associate Professor 
Civil Engineering 

, Ipifferent, 'Wiew' Qf , J~e 
;Burg~ g9rki ll9 ·~pr~.~I~m~~il' 

To Ihe Editor: owners and their tenants and 
, ~erhaps this sHould appear not . frieij~ <;afft]Wll5e . h, t!J~ 
on yonce but $ev~ra\ ti~e~ more than 2:~' ~ld~ or 
among your Letlers tb t~e EdltQr! • Burl(() and C :ler IHaTI '. and ai-
We hope Lhat the reSIdents of . , ' . 
Burge Hall would learn tItaL the most Without ~ny parkmg , 1 does 
two driveways direclly across present a problem, but we hope 
from tpe entrance Lo Burge are before the eigfll;-story addition to 
private property of tax payin~ Burge Hall is built that the stu
citizens and are not for the use dent are furnjshed some place 
oC dormitory parking. to park,.lheir rs. 

Time after lime, since t~e A. • Larew ~) 
opening of Burge, these drive· (Owner and Occupant) 
ways have been blocked so the 308 N. Clinton 51, 

Or So They Say 
At present it is fairly easy fur 

an intelligent person to commit 
murder, especially when he is 
dealing with unintelligent people. 

--l.ondon Ob,erver 

* • * 
Every little girl is in a ~urry to . 

grow up and wear the kind of 
shoes that just kill mother. 

-Clinton Herald' 

• • • 
If you must 'talk about your 

troubles, don't bore your friends 
with them - tell them to your 

enemies, who will be delighted to 
hear about them. 

-Southern Union New, 

• • * 
A local man went to his banker 

to arrange a LII-year loan to ,build 
a fallout shelter. 'f-ba fdv~e.A 
was offered. '. _' ,f. 

"No, thanlis," said he pros.
pecti ve borrower. "If you think 
I'll b\) arQund)./l ~o y!:ar~ to ~e· 9 

• pay tile montly. (gull ~ dOJi'( 
need 'a sllelter. • ; 
-Burlington Hawk-Eve (J.P.H.) 

University Bufletrn 
University lulletln 10lrd nollees must be received at The D.lly lowI" 
office, Room 201, c:ommunlcltlons Center, by noon of the day beht .. p ..... 
IIcafion. They mUlt be typed and signed by an advise r Or officer of tile or- . 
.anll8.lon being publicized. Purely 10CIII functions Ire not ellglille for W' 
.1111 Mellon. 

LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST m card. The play will be presentJl' 
will be administered April 28 at SUI. lIlarch 14-17. 
(Time and place of the lesl will be ___ , 
announced later.) The lesl Is re- COOPeRATIVE B A I Y II T TI II. J 
qulred of all new sludenls In the League will be In the charge 01 
College of Law, effective for the Mrs. John U.odinma unlU March If. 
entering class of Sepl., 1962. In/orma· Oall 8.7331 for a sitler. For Informl' 
tlon bulleHns describing this pro- tlon aboul le~gue membership, call 'l 
gram and Bppllcatlon forms are Mrs. Stacy PtoCf[tt at 8·3801. ), 
available at Unlvel'slly Examinations 
Service, 114 University Hall. 

"THE STRONG MAN," a comedy 
with Harry Langdon, will be shown 
tp classes In the Depa rlment of 
Speech and Dramatic Arls al 8 p.m., 
March 20, In Macbride Auditorium. 
All stUdents and friends of Ihe Unl· 
verslly Rre Invited to allend. There 
Is no adml5.lon charge. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wil l meet 
March 16 at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology 
Bulldln,. Dr. Robert M. Muir, Profes· 
80r of Botany, SUI, will speak on lhe 
''Correlation of Biological AcUvlty 01 
PhenoxyaceUc Acids With Hammel 
Subslltuent Constants and Partilion 
Coefficients." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA
TION holds a testimony meeUnl: each 
Thursday aflernoor. at 5:15 p.m. In 
the lillie chapel of the Congrega· 
tlonal Church, at CUnlon and Jeffer· 
son. All are welcome Lo allend. 

FIILD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 
students, faculty and slaff afe held 
each Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admission Is by 1.D, 
or stalf card. 

STAFF, FACULTY Family Night. 
are held In the Field HOllse every 
second and fourth Wednesday from 
7:15 10 9:15 p.m. 

TN. GUILD GALLERY, 130~ S. 
Cllnlon S1., . presen 8 a group '1/ 
palntlngs, pottery, and prlnls, 
through Much 11. Jlours are 3·~ 
p.m. and '·9 p.m. Monday throll"h 
Friday and 1-5 p.m. on Sa lurday und 
Bundly. 

I PLAY TICKITS (or the next 
StudiO Theatre production, ""enry 
lV," )lr, LuigI Plrandello, will be 
... nab a at tbe East Lobby Desk of 
tfM Iowa Memorial Union beglnnln. 
llareb !, Prl", \If tIGIIell! ia ff aent~, 
StUdentlllu'y bbtaln free ticket. willi 

PERSONS DESIRING IAIYlIT" , 
TING s~rvlce may call the YWCIt/ 
o(IJce, ,2240 bel ween 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provide bab)laltteill 
for afternoons and evenln,s anel In 
some cases all day Saturday and 
Sunday;' 7 .-
and Industrial Placemant Office. AnI 
Interested junlo ... bou·hl couteqt t/tIr" 
Placement OUlce, 107 Unlvenll1 
Hall, £'1r' furt~orm~~fQ. ! np,J 

ALL STUDENTS WHO .b~ve fUI( , 
papers wltb the Bustnes. an4 In.· 
trial Placement OrElce for sprinJI ID> 
tetvlews. should slop at t/!e fT_. I 
ment Ornce, 101 University Hall, aM I 
list th cl~ second semeste~'llche. II 
(\f courses. \ 

RECREATIONALIWIMMING t. ·· ! 
all women students II beld Mon~, 
Wednes(l1y. Thu...cta,. and Frlclal 
from ' :15 to 5:15 p.m. at tile W. 
men', Grmna'!um. .. t 
10WA~iM~"ION HO-. ' 
Friday and Salurday - 7 aolL Ie 

mldnlgbt. 
Th, Gold Feather Room .. ..... 

f rom 7 a.m. to 11:10 p.m. OD S ..... 
tJU"ough 'l'hursday, Ind frolll 7 ' .... 
to 11 :45 p.m. on Frida)' IUI4 .. till' 
duy. . , 

The Cafeterta I, open frODl Iii:. 
a.m. to I p.m. for lunch and ". 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dlJuIer. He 
breakfasts are served and dinner II 
not W!p",,,,d l It" AAt.u,," ............ ' 

UNIVERSITY LlIltAItY HOUUI 
Monday through Friday - 7:SO .... 
to 2 a.m.. ,salurd,y - 7:. ~ .. ro p.m.: unelily - 1:30 .1Il. *-
Desk lervlce: , Monlay th ~:et 
ThurSd8~ ~ • a.m. to 10 p. ~ 
day - . • .. to 6 p.m. d It 
p.m.; Sa urWa, - • a.II\.~ ~ P.ILI 
Sun a.)' - 2 p.m. to • p:m. . 
R~IC(,~_ .J1elk: $QIi ....... 

de... aM1eli"elleept for t"l'ldII',~'" 
urday and Sunday. It II &lao 0.
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

r 
j 



McNamara Says 8705 
V Woulan't Help Much 

i 

I 

WASHINGTON m PH - ~
fense Secretary Robert S_ Mc a
mara told his powerful congres
sional critics Thursday that tbe 810 
boIn8er ~ make no signtrieant 
contribution to U _So airpower by 
lhe time it could be produced . 

By then. he sai4, U.S. missiles 
and other bombers could practi
caUy destroy enemy targets -
even after a nude., attac.k - and 
any new B70's woul4 not make 

Kennedy Signs 
Bill To Train 

• I 

Unemployed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi· 

dent Kennedy Thursday signed the 
manpower trainin, bID he had Jiv· 
en top domestic priority and hailed 
it as perhaps the IlI06t important 
full -employment legislation in 16 
years. 

The new law, enacted only two 
days ago by Congress, authorized 
a three-year, $435-milliol:l p"O&.ram 
designed to take up to one million 
American~ pCf relief rolls by train 
irw tbem for Dew jobs. 

Unemployed wQrkcrs. forced into 
Idleness by automation or disap
pearing markets, will be given Cree 
vocational schooling or on-the-job 
Iraining for as much as a year . 
Those who mlilt leave home to a t
tend courses could get up to $5 a 
day for expenses. 

much difference, even if it could 
be produced. 

At the _ .. ".., MeN._. 
4iKlowcI he h.d m.de wh.t a ... 
~ned to be • concO$lien .. 
ch.irm.n Cvt '1i __ (DoG".) of 
th. Armed S.rvicos Committee 
,nd ott..r .dvec ...... the can
trovoraial 2,000 - mile - .In - hour 
bembor_ 
He said he had ordered the Air 

Force to submit within [our to six 
weeks a $50 million research pro
gram to develop intricate radar 
and data processing equipment 
needed to convert the B70 concept 
i n ~o an RS70 combination strike
reconnaissance aircraft. 
~e Air Force has dropped its 

orieinal concept of USing th B70 
solely as a bomber. It has renamed 
it the RS70 and sees it roa ming 
enemy territory at more than 70, 
000 Ceet to check damage by mis
iles, spot new targets lind loose 
miss iles against them . 

McNamara issuod a .tatoment 
"nd hold • news conference to 
live his roasons for opposins Vln. 
son's roquOit that Consro" pall 
lo,isl.tion "orderin," tho Admin
Istration .. spend $32t million 
mo,.. on tfIo B70 ttlan It wants_ 
Emphasizing the strength of U.S. 

m issile and bomber fo rces by 1967 
- the earliest the B70 could be 
prod,uced in fo rce - McNamara 
said it was clear "that the RS70 
program . . . would not add signi
ficantly to our strategic retaliatory 
capabili ty ... 

The addition of ISO RS70's at a 
cost of $10 bill ion " would not. ap
preci ably change this result ," he 
said. 

MacNamar. forosaw a pollibl. 
rolo for slid! • III"M if Itte na
tion bec.m. Involved in a con
flict .... at !lid not call fer an .11-

Kennedy also appealed to Con
gress for passage of all the other 
measures be hall rocommended 
"tor achieving a high and stable 
level of employment." The man
power trajning bill was the No. 1 out nucloar counter attack. 
domestic item in the President' s He said there might be a pla~e 
January State oC the Union Mes- Cor 2,OOO-mile-an-hour reconnals
sage. sance plane t)lat could unleash air-

Secretary Abraham A. Ribicofr borne missiles against selected tar
of the Health, Education and Wel- gets. But even then , he thoughl 
fare Department, w.hich will help that present bombers - the B52 
administer the program, s,aid it and B58 - could do almost as well. 
would be a major weapon against However, he said he had ordered 
unemployment and the dependency the Air Farce study to determine 
of some Americans on relief if the electronic devices neee ary 
checks. I for such a plane can be developed. 

·YOUNlKERS 
"S4t.U[acUcn Alwa,s" 

FASHION SHOES STREET FLOOR 

... " , -1 II' 

. r.., { 
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1" I .... 

~ .. 

NeW.ton was a grand old boy! 
Newton's 3rd law of motion i tates for every action 
there's an equal and opposite reaction. Capezio 
takes this to heart ---

Capezios are deliberately styled for action 'n 
wait'll you see the reaction from the opposite 
sex) 

Newton said "what goes up must come down"_ 

Capezio knows it .. . we've heels from fly
away to down·to-earth. 

Ole Newton had to wait to be hit witb the most 
famous apple since Eve to get his revelations. 

" . ot us. Capezio outdistances fashion. 'We've 
pe~ect shoes for wherever you are exc<'!'t in 

~ 

swimming. And as a matter of fact, tbere're a 
cOl\-ple pairs ---

Do~'t wait to be bonged with an appie. Capezios 
are 'very in! As Newton would say, GET WITH 
ITt . 

1& ~, 

0ll~#! SlOe'" ~(, ! ~ " if' \. ~ 
"I' ' .... \ I ., ltte ripe' for .Jo"'II::~~ ..... 
It -. 

your picking at 
~, 

,. 
t • ., 

FASHI01-I SHOES STREET FLOOR 

Los Angolos Deputy Sheriff Robert Pfau fires his revolver Wednes· 
d • ., at Juju, " bNr-drlnking balloon, climaxtng an all night learet._ 
Juju, who h"d a roputation of hating dogs . nd children, brako looso 
from a chain at a res ida nco south of Los Ang.les_ Arthur HI", its 
_hor, acftnowledllod ttI" t Juju had about two boen befero its 
.scape. Til. socond bullet was fatal. 

- AP Wir. photo 

Viet (ong Guerrillas Raia 
Civil ' Guard Post, Kill 23 

SAlOON , South Vi ~ Nam (urn It reported G3 Vi l Cong rebel 
- Communist guerrillas 'fhllr8day' wer killed in the DDm Doi district , 
ambushed a South Vietnamese 
civil guard company in a savage 
attack with mines and small arms. 
killing 23 Government troops. 

Another 40 guardsmen wer~ 
mis ing and several were wounded. 
The ambush took place in "zone 
D," the large Communist-controlled 
area 40 miles north or Saigon and 
only five miles from an American· 
South Vietnamese airfiE'ld. 

It marked the third time j lit lie 
more than two weeks that 0 ('ivil 
g\lard com psn had b n vit'luully 
'wiped out by the Viet Cong' gu r· 
r.iltas . But a Government com
munique issuetI ThurSda}' said 
Governmeh forces scored a telling 
slrike against the Conlmdlli ts in 
another area. 

obout 125 mi l s oulhw . ol 1-
gon. in a ","pping up opera tion 
Ihat Ill' an la t Thursday. 

Government troops also de
sl ro}'cd four Vi et Cong buildings, 
eight boal!. two a rm plants, one 
ammunition dump and one food 
blorl.'house. and seized a large 
quantity of arms, the communique 
said. 

An stimal!d 200 rebels pre
P;!!' d Thursday's ambush. operat
ing out of hideouts in the 2,600" 
~u1lr\! m ile ~onc where lhey have 
comMra tive freed m or ovemenl. 
, Art I' Ihe attack, the rebels 
slipped back illto the junile, taking 
Rlbll~ most 'o ~ the convoy's Ameri 
cnnL5upplic/f artns. 

.~ 

i' 
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Scintillatinl Stripes by Marie Phillips 
$tripe and solid are wed in a three piece cotten knit 
suit_ 'the monOtone O'Ierblouse tlos short sleevel and 

jewel neclc. Two·tone d iQgonally sttlped jacket is 

completelYt outlined wi th a margin of the some solid 
col« It~. Makhing sle irt is sealnllld. Gr.)' at beige. 
Sizes 5 015. 

$1798 

Willard's 
"Your California Store in Iowa City" 

., 

Administrat on ants To Get 
Tougher on Some Taxpayers 

Urges Vote on 
BRASILI f I'll _ 

JQIIO Goulart ur ed 

OAS Kills 6, 
Gang-Style 

AGlER 

Police aid the . ix »lCU were in
spectors 01 Ih Algi~rs AC'Ii\'m~'. 
One was 'touloud }O' raoun, weli
known Algerian lI\erary prizt' win· 
nc r and friend of I he laIc IIwI'I 
Camus. The gunmc'u 's ~h()IS wound
ed him nnd he IIi (I 1:.at(·I· in 11 hos
pital. 

Name Des Moines Ma n 
To Conservation Post 

DES MOl~ES f PI' _ Ankn I. 
Mead. 52, D·s Moin s, Th\lrsday 
was named chi('f of admini II alion 
Cor the lown Con prvulion Commb
sion tiS Dircctor Gle n Po\\'cr an
nounced a ~eries of pCl'sonnl"l 
changes carrying out a I'col'ganiza
tioll program. 

or oJl('raf n i ted .. ftol1l 

m illion to more tbaa 1 biUioe. 
AmI during th t )'ear - beginning 
llext July l - President Kennedy 
h:ld fo ecast a cJ ely balanced 
budget. 
· D 

St. Paddy's 
Day Again 

Saturday, March 17 

SHAMROCK 
BREW 

Will Be Flowing 

Also We Have 
KllKENY IRISH 

LAGER 
In Bott'es 

A BNr Th. t Sat /diu 
Irlshmon Must Be Good 

DONNELLY'S 

"in Carolina or anywhere els. -

We rerer, or cou.-., to the high eateem In 
which our customers hold .... W. liIiv. them 
excellent "ClIOl'lI for tt, Ilk. extra lHasure, 
of valv., for Inatane •• And advancad 
ring st),I ••• And quellty far 
beyond price. And we 
haven't mentioned 
service nor our 
unwavering policy cI 
guaranteed satisfaction. W. ~ 
certain ly have no rntentlon 01 changrng 
our way •• We lik. our popularity too much. 

Come In ~d see the FInest 
c:ollecllon of .diamonds in the 

area with the assurance that. I 

Mead. a Corm'l' manoger of a 
whol sale farm equipmcnt firm 
here and at Omah:l, ('b .. will be , 
paid $7.800 a year. He h('gan work 
wiLh lhe commi sion March 9. 
taking over the dut ies handled 

~y choiee ),ou moke wi II refl ec t 
good taste and a fvll 

meawre of val Lie • 

... de" Ter ... 
$125.00 

in r ecent monLhs hy Lesl r F_ 
Fabel', I'bandale, who has been 
acting chief of administration_ 

Fabel' was assistant director un
til Dn administt"ative shakeup lost 
year when thot position and the job 
of pet'sonn I direclor were abol
ished . 

• 

Your Joweler fo r SO Years 
220 E. Washington 

We are not keen OIl the m0-
notonous loot d ther, Miss W. 
Her camp ·nt' 

"1 cu', mist descnoin, .. 
outfit worn by & fellow who 
loot roe to & ICbool affair. 
Limo to this - bl~ct spOrt. 
coat, deep chartoal Ilads. 
bled tie and blaa Ihoes. 
Hoaestly, is this fuuereal look 
the Dlest foe )'OUJII mea'l" 

TIle luhioa pic
har e i,.·t tbaC 
black - at Jeaa 
j t sbo.l cl.'t be. 
TIai& abade IICflII 
COIItl'8lt, FCII' U
_ ple,a_ada .. 
roe dhll. CI.' 
slacU, • Jo1d .,.... de .. 
lalead.iec It.udIIen:IUd -w 
cr~atll .. cama., acrau, 
look. 

• • • 
-There', a difference of 

opinion amoq • IrOUP of III 
whether • • poet jacket abou1cI 
be 1000Ier than • .ui! coal, 
Would you pbso tcUlo this?" 

GoP •. 
'De .... ftIe 'or Ifltctla 

appJjes 10 bolh. And that. 10 
just COYtt t1ae Jta&. 

• •• 
Thil question from H.t. It 

It n tU1'Il1 one to ISk.. We hav_ 
on ilk. that lIUlIIy aro coo· 
f d by lbis expr ioa. He 
wrileJ : 

"I don't want to appear 
dumb, but what', meant by • 
, plit- leeve'? I hurd 1hit tam 
u d tbe other niaht." 

There lire .... 
lcaJJy t",·o typel 
o( slecves • • , I~ 
,et· in . nd th e 
rlelan. A ",pllt. 
Jleevc" comb in ts 
hot h. The pu rJN»e 
i to eive the Dtat 

Ioolc oC the sel.in a t rhe front 
:>nd the" comfort of rhe raaJu 
:>t the back. 

• • • 
CLOTHES-JNO NOTES -

Do ~ou .,..~ Ilt to d.arl..c n a Ijpt 
colored leulher bell? Go over 
it with a cloth dipped in am· 
munin. Apply uniformly 10 
avoid spots . _ • GIV YOU R 
SWf:A1 ER Ihe shuke tr~lIt· 
menl ufter lakin, it olr. Then 
lay il /loll on n shelf rilliler 
Ihon ha ngin,. Acts lIS • "re· 
vi lnliztr_" 

• • • 
Do colOI' corubinatioDt Shimp 

you? Our Jeaflet DIlES 
POINTERS, dean up lhe 
puu liJig qUeition of "what
IOCI·with·",lutt" alld is padled 
with practical dot_ 1i,.. 
Drop ia foe nur CIPf ~ 

STEPHENS 
20 S. CLINTON 

CARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET, EVERY, TASTE,-: 
Chevrolet Want to pullout 
aU slops-except price? The Jct
smooth Chevrolet &erves up spacious, 
gracious interiors, Body by F i her 
craftsmanship, Jet·smooth ride, new 
V8 vinegar or 6 savings-and more. 
Olt the ferry: an Impala Sport Sedan. 

Chevy II Hungering for a car C orva i r If you spark to sporty 
that'" lovely, lively, easy to park things tills one ought to fire you up 
and pay for? Chevy II is all that, all but good_ With the engine weight 
right-and also winner of Car Life astern, the steering's as responsive 
magazine's award for Engineering as a bicycle's and the traction's 
Excellence! Parallel to the shore: ferocious. As for the scat-wow! Ae 
a Nova 400 4-Door StaJ.jon Wagon. the ramp: the Monza. Club Coupe. 

See tlte new ChevrQkt. MID C11M1/ II and netD Canair at flotlIlocal autJun:iUd Cllarolli d.z.r. 
• J 
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Regional T ourn'a'ment Opens 

ShQoting'fo~ National Title 
Ohio State's AII·Am.rlcas John Havllc.k (I.ft) and Jerry Lucas 
go in for I.y·ups .s Coach Fred Taylor looks on during the Buck· 
.y.'s workout her. Thursday. Ohio State, tho toumam.nt favorite, 
meets Western Kentucky at 9 p.m. tonilllht in the semifinals of the 
NCAA R.gion.1 Toumament ot the Fi.ld Hous •• K.ntucky pl.ys 
Butlor University in the opening .amo at 7 p.m. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Boys District Basketball 
SUB·STATE TOURNAMENTS 

First Round 
At Sioux City 

Sioux City Central 47, Maurice· 

Edward Se Rose .avs-
1'-..- , 

We artJ. PRESCRIPTIONISTS -
most of our time Is givon oyer 
to filling prescriptions - why not 
let us fill yours and fll. aWlY for 
future reference - wo work 
promptly and .... EXACTING 
CARE and Proft.,lo"al Skill -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

SREMERS 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

. , 
.' 

Orange City 45 
At Spencer 

Sutherland 62, Spencer 55 
At Council Bluffs 

Council Bluffs Lincoln 65, Maple 
Valley (Mapleton) 49 

At M.son City 
Mason City Newman 54, ClarioD 

50 
At Clinton 

Clinlon 59. Betlendorf 53 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
New York (Al 8. Cincinnati 3 
Philadelphia vs. Milwaukee, ralIi 
Pittsburgh vs. New York (Nl, 

rain 
Boston 7, San Francisco 6 
Chicago (Al 4, Detroit 3 - 10 

innings. 

WOMAN'S WIAI Dr.: 

Ohio State, Kentucky 
Favored in Semifinlas 

By STAFF WRITER 
Ohio State, the top team in the country, and Kentucky, rated 

number three, are the big guns of the National Collegiate Mid
east Regional basketball tournament at the Iowa Field House 
tonight and Saturday. 

However, the two top teams of w.rd John Havlicek, who g.ined 
the tournament will not meet un· the AII·Am.rica rankl this .... 
less they score victories tonight son. Lucal il fifth in Big Ten 
over two less publicized, but very Itorln. with a 22.3 av.rallle and 
determined opponents. led the I .. gue in rebounds. 

Kentucky meets a small and fast Havlicek's floor play was out· 
Butler University team at 7 p.m. st.anding all year. and his driving 
tonight in the opening game of the ability helped the Buckeyes to de· 
tournament. The Indianapolis team, feat many challengers. 
with a 21·5 record, upset favored Western Kentucky has a 17·8 
Bowling Green in the first round mark, but has averaged 82.6 to its 
Monday evening, dumping the opponents' 76. Guard Bobby Rascoe 
eighth ranked team 56-55. has averaged 25.5 points per game, 

Balanced scoring proved one of and has received scoring help from 
BuUer's strong points in the first the other guard, Darel Carrier, who 
round win. Three Bulldogs hit in has a 13.5 average. The Hilltoppers 
the double figures - forward Tom have a .441 team field goal pez-. 
Bowman leading with 18 and fol· centage for the season. 
lowed by 6-6 center Jeff Blue at 16 The teams arrived in Iowa City 
and guard Gerry Williams with 13. Thursday and each had a brief 
Bowman, 6-4 paces Butler's attack practice session on the Field 
with an 18.6 average in 26 games. House court. The Kentucky and 

Kentucky, making its 13th NCAA Butler teams are staying at Hotel 
tournament appearance, is a sur· Jefferson, Western Kentucky at the 
prise team rebuilt by Coach Adolph Sunset Motel, and Ohio State at 
Rupp from one returning regular, the Sheraton·Montrose hotel in 
three minor reserves of last season, Cedar Rapids. 
and some sophomores. The Wild· A number of fans from each of 
cats are Southeastern Conference the schools are expected to attend 
co·champions (11'1), and are 22-2 the tournament. Butler is bringing 
for the season. a IS-piece pep band. --AII·Amerlca Chari.. (Cotton) The tournament is bringing the 
Nash I.ads the Kentucky team, largest radio.Jtelevision coverage 
which hal four time. claimed the of any event ever held in the Field 
netlonal crown, the last time in House. Radio stations in Iowa. ll· 
1958. Nash, ,-4* sophomore, was linois, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, 
one of the most·talked·about and West Virginia will broadcast 
freshm.n in the nation last year, the tournament. 
and has lived up to all the ad· Sportswriters from Chicago, 
iedives uled to describe him. Indianapolis, Louilville, Lexing. 
Nash won the Southeastern Con· ton, Dayton, Toledo, Cincinnati 

ference scoring title with a 23.8 and Columbus are in town to cov· 
average this season, and became er the ovent. The Associated 
the highest scoring sophomore in Preis anet United Press Intema
Kentucky's history as he set nine tional will also give complete 
school records. He was chosen con· cov.,.allle. 
ference player of the year. Listed Buzz Graham, the Iowa business 
in the lineup as a center, Nash manager of athletics, said Thurs. 
plays anywhere on the court. His day that a few reserved seat tick. 
high.ar~hin:g jump shot fr~ about ets for Saturday night's session are 
25 feet IS hiS most outst~~g shot, still unsold. There are also about 
but he .also w.orks well .mslde ~d 2,000 general admission tickets 
holds hiS own m reboundmg agamst available for Saturday night 's 
bigger men. games. Both reserved seat and 

The ~econd game, scbe?uled for general admission tickets are 
approK1IIl8lely 9 p.m., Pits. West· available for tonight's games. 
ern Kentucky State, the OhJO Val· * * * 
ley Champion, against mighty 
Ohio State, first in. the national Probable Lineups 
poll all season and Big Ten Cham· 
pion for lhe third straight year. 

Th. Buck.yes, winners of 75 of 
80 gam.1 in the past thr" s ... 
sons, are led by three·tlme All
America J.rry Luc.. anel for-

4 Iowans Named 
To AAU Team 

MARSHALLTOWN L4'I - The To· 
tern Bowl team of Marshalltown, 
Iowa and Midwest AAU basketball 
champions, announced Thursday it 
has added four Iowa basketball 
stars to its roster. 

They are Marv Torrence and 
Jerry Foster of Drake, John Ptacek 
of Iowa State and Jim Ahrens of 

I 
Buena Vista. 

The four will play with the team 
in the National AAU basketball 

. championships at Denver starting 
March 26. 

KENTUCKY Pos. BUTLER 

Nash 6·5 C- '''' Blue 
Burchett 1'-4l-F-I'-4) Bowm~n Roberts '-4~ 6-3) Fr •• man 
Purslful 6.0 ,.a) Williams 
B .. slar 6.0 5.', Haslam 

IIAION'S RECORDS: Kentucky W· 
22, L.2; Butler: W.:ll, L·S. 

GAME TIME: 7 p.m. 
OHIO STATE WEST. KENTUCKY 

Pos. 
Havlicek C'.5l-F-I6-S/ Dunn 

Lucas ,.a)-C- '·7) Todd 
McDonald !,.5l-F- 6-4 Jackson 

~:::!Ck ~~l=t=!:~1 ~ .... ~: 
SEASON'S RECORDS: Ohio State: 

W.23, L.l; Western Kantucky: W·17, 
L.a. 

GAME TIME: 9 p.m. (approx.) 
TICKETS: General admission IIckets 

on .... In lobby. 
BROADCASTS: WHO, KRNT, Da. 

MOines; WMT, KCRG, Cedar Repld.; 
KOKX, Keokuk; WHAS, Loullvllle, 
Ky.; WBLG, WLAP, Lexln\lton, Ky.; 
WVLK, Lexln\lton, Ky. (network); Ken· 
tucky Productions, Lexington, ICy. 
(network); WAJC, Indlenapolls, • .'nd.; 
WMNI, WTVN, ColumbUS, 0 .; w~IO, 
Dayton, O. 

TILECASTI: "'Itallon network to 
Ohio, Kentucky, and West Vlrglnle (no 
teleca .. over Iowa stetlons) 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

JAMES DIXON Conclucting 

Monday, March 26, 1962 

Afternoon Program, 2:30 p.m. 
Symphony No. 35 In D maior, "Haffner," K. 385 

Six Pieces for Orchestra, Opu. 6 

Mozart 

Webern 

Symphony No.1 In 8-flat maior, OpUI 38 Schumann 

Evening Program, 8:00 p.m. 
STANISLAW SKROWACZEWSKI Conducting 

Overture, "The Roman Carnival," Opus 9 

Concerto for Orchestra 

SYMphony No.4 In E minor, Opus 98 

Berlioz 

Lutollawski 

Brahml 

Stuclont Tickets - FrH upon preHntation Of I.D. Card. bo.lnnln. 
W eelno.ay, M.rch 21, 1962. 

R.H",eel Soa" - Stuclen .. ancl Stoff - Tlck.t 1010. boglnnln. 
Wedno.oy, March 21, '962, , •• m. to 5:30 p.m. elally Cox. 
cept Sund.y) through MoneIay, March 26; also .v.I .... r. 
~ to • p.m. 011 MonUy. 

General Public - Ticket ......... Innln. Saturd." March 24 
'a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Afternoon $1.50 
Evenln. 2.00 

Socure oil tlch" ot low. Union ••• t Lobby Dosk or 
tol., .............. I0Il DIO fw roltrYottona. 

I 

Hawks Second in Defense, 
Fall to Ninth in Offense 

with an average or 86.7. 

and away. The Hawkeyes drew 
64,000 at home and 50,502 away for 
a total of 114,502. 

:'::":!:.'-• :/J~ 
cmCAGO (UP!) - Iowa, which 

finished in a three-way tie for 
fourth place in the Big Ten basket· 
ball race, had the league's second 
best defensive average, but was 
second from the bottom in scor
ing, atatistica showed Thursday. 

The Hawkeyes offense, mainly 
Don Nelson, scored an average of 
only 70.8 points in each conference 
game. Only last·place finisher 
Northwestern scored fewer points, 
68.6. Indiana led the scoring derby 

However, Iowa's defensive squad 
permitted only 71.5 points a game 
in league competition. This was bet· 
tered only by Ohio State's 67.9. 

In all games, Iowa retained its 
same rankings, averaging 7O.S and 
allowing 67.5. 

In other statistics for league 
games only, Iowa was sixth in 
field goal shooting, clicking on 381 
of 910 for .419 per cent. Ohio State 
led with .490. From the foul line, 
the Hawkeyes were eJghth, con· 
verting 229 of 342 for 67 per cent. 
Ohio State paced the conference 
with .744. 

~~ 
• ,a\I Deposits to "... I InlurtcI ' by P.DJ.c. 

!Q~A't.M I 

Wildcat -Ace 
Outstanding sophomore Cotton 
Nash will be leadln. Kentucky 
When the Wildcats moet Butle" 
University tonight. Nash, who 
has set nine Kentucky records, 
was 'ho .... "player of the ytll'" 
In the Southeast.m Confertnc:., 
and named to Look Magulno'. 
AII·America t •• m. 

DAYTON BEATS WICHITA 
NEW YORK L4'I - Dayton with· 

stood a rally by Wichita and ran 
off from the Wheatshockers 79-71 
ill the opening game of the 25th 
annual National Invitation Basket· 
ball Tournament Thursday night. 

21 Officials 
Cleared in Fix 
J nvestigation 

The Hawkeyes also committed 
an even 20 personal fouls a game, 
fourth in the conference. Indiana 
had the worst record, averaging 
23.6, while Ohio State was best with 
only 16.2. 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

FREE PARKING 

Another .. Friendly 
and E,;clusiv6 Service DALLAS mPH - A majority of Iowa finished fourth in attend· 

u.e Southwest Conference basket· aa:nc~e~.~a~v~er~a~g~in~g~8~'l~7~9~fan:s~a~t~h~0~m~e~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~ 
baLl referees who voluntarily took j 
lie detector tests in an investiga· 
tio" of alleged game·fixing received 
fav\lrable result reports by mail 
Thltrsday. 

ot 21 officials who took the tests 
in I,)epartment of , Public Safety 
healiluarters in Austin last week, 
more than a dozen said they had 
recev:ied reports from conference 
head~arters by noon Thursday. 

All /Df those who said they reo 
celved the.ir letters disclosed vir· 
tuaUy the same stock answer : 

That the lie detector tests "fail· 
ed to disclose any responses that 
would indicate he was being un· 
truthful concerning the matter on 
which he was being examined." 

The 21 officials agreed to lie de· 
tector tests after the DPS in Aus· 
tin said it was investigating reo 
ports that one or more Southwest 
Conference officials were guilty of 
fixing point spreads on certain 
games. 

I:I!~ jJ 
You're AlwaYI Welcome 

At The Annex 

"Doc" Connoll'. 

The Annex 
U Elst Colle •• 

The Easy Way To Spring Clean 
Use Power Tools From Aero Rental 

Floor waxers 
Floor polishers 
Floor scrubbers 
Floor sanders 
Wallpaper ste.amers 
Etc. 

Low, Low 
Rental 
Rates!! 

AERO RENTAL S'ER~ICE 
.lJ I 

Formerly Benton Strt:et Ren(8l Service 
Now Moved ~ Block North of Old Location 

Ph. 8-3831 810 Maiden Lan. 

I •• 

Your Future in Electronics at Hughes 
As the West's leader in advanced electr~nics, Hughes is engaged in some of the most dramatic and 
critical projects ever envisioned. Challenges for your imagination and development are to be found in 
such diversified programs as: 

I ,reject Sintyor (urt ... ' f., 
~.iouI""" 
Plasma PItJsics, I0Il Pn,ull1III 
SlId stltllIatIrWs .. DftioII 

c..unications Satellites 
Dilital Computer Systems 
Hydrospace Electronics 
Infrared 

ELECTIICAl oal.EElS ... PHYSICISTS 
B.S .. M.S. and Ph.D. Candidates 

l.1embers of our staff will conduct 

These are among the more than 500 outstanding programs now in prog· 
ress at Hughes. Tbese programs require the talents of E, E:s and Physi. 
cists who desire to work with profeSSional scientists in research, de· 
velopment and manufacture. 

CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
March 26 & 27,1962 

Find out more about the wide I1Inge r:I 
actlvilles, educational programs, reloca· 
tlon allowlnces and progressive benefit 
plans offered by Hug has. For Interview 
appointment or Informatlonsl literature 
consult your College Placement Direelor. 
Or write: College Placement Office, 
Hughes, Culver City. California. 

In addition. Hughes sponsors advanced degree programs for aca· 
demic growth. These programs provide for advanced degree study 
at many lea4!ng ~aWes. 

Creallng e n_ world with Electroniaf 
r--------------------, I , 

I HUGHES ! 
I I 
I I 
L--------------------J HUGHES " llIIeR"n' COW" ... 
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'Several ProsPects Among'-~ 
Freshman Hawkeye Cagers 

Holzaeplel plans I W stern Illinois Advances Sparking the first-hal! drive for Woods rill lJ 
W ern illinois wne Coleman Car-

By GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

Intense d ire, hustle. and 
aggressjveness are the t h r e e 
m 0 s t important assets that 
I 0 w a's freshman basketball 
team has to offer when it moves 
up to the varsity level next win
ter. 

This is tile notion advanced 
by Coach Sharm Scheuerman and 
his staIr as they wind up the cur
rent season and begin to make 
plans for next year's team. This in
cludes, among other thing , finding 

Scheuerman SCHULTZ 

a replacement for lhe fabulous Don 
Nelson. 

There appears to be no freshman 
who will be able to step in and 
fill Nelson's shoes, but the staff Is 
optimistic about the quality of this 
year's freshman squad. 

Scheuerma" said, "Th,ir in· 
t.n .. desire is their biggest qual· 
ity and we f.el they will be a 
valuable help to the varsity. Just 
how much the boys improve will 
play a bearing on how they will 
help UI, We feel that some of 
th ... boys are going to play bas· 
ketball here at Iowa." 
Freshman coach Dick Schultz 

indicated that the team has the 
quality of last year's freshman 
team although it is not as large 
in number. He pointed out that the 
team turned in some good pertorm
ances in this season's freshman 
games against some stiff compe· 
tition. 

Scheuerman concurred with his 
assistant when hq stated, "The 
freshmen gave our second team 
quite a run for the money anytime 
we scrimmaged and at various 
times four or five boys stood out," 

The Hawkeye head man was reo 
ferring to the top five freshmen 
prospects. Schultz listed the top 
five as Terry Lyons, Mike Denoma, 

~ 

OLD SHEP IMMORTALIZED 
DOWNTRODDEN, Mass. - Irv

ing Finster's exemplary coon dog, 
Old Shep, became a select member 
of the National Association of Coon 
'Dogs (NACHl Hall of Fame Coon 
Dogs of the century here Thurs
day as his fQO.tprtnt was imbedded 
alongside paw marks of other top 
canine cooners of the past. 

Don Faes, Fred Riddle, and Jim 
Rodgers. 

Schultz said, "Rodgers is the best 
all·around player at this stage of 
development. He is a good orren
sive and defensive ballplayer for 
his size," 

Riddle, who occupies the guard 
spot oppo ite Rodgers, is consider
ed a varsity prospect for next sen
son. Schultz said RiddJ was ban· 
dicapped because he was out for 
football and, consequently, reported 
for basketball practice late. Ho~
ever, Riddle has come on real 
strong and has developed into a 
real good outside shooter. 

Rodgers and Riddle, both 6-3, 
are considered by many as the 
top guard prospects to ,nt.r 
Iowa in the last few y.ars, Con
cerning this point, Schultz com· 
mented, "Rodgers and Riddl. are 
int'lligent boys and have good 
basketball Mnse. Anyone who 
has "en th.m play would have 
to concede that they hay, very 
llood potential. It, of course, d,
pend. on how well they progress 
next year." 
The top center prospect to 

emerge from the team is Don 
Faes. The Herman, Mis ouri boy is 
the tallest basketballer in Iowa 
history. He stands an even seven 
feet. Schultz said that the statf 
knew Faes was two years from be
ing a top flight prospect when they 

established 1854 

'Iowa Open' Gym 
Meet lor April 

A gymnastics m t designated 
as the "lowa Open" has been 

recruited him, but thaI be had scheduled at SUI April 14 by Co ch 
improved defensively and on his Dick Holzaepfel for the purpose of 
inside moves. promoting the port. 

The forward positions were held The affair will elcome college 
held down by Terry Lyons and or bigb school IYI'M from any-

like Denoma. Lyon, a f01'1ller where, Coach HolUlepf 1 id, ince 
Clinton star, is considered by the meet Is not limited to r iden 
Schultz as a good defensh'e play_ of Iowa. 
er. Schultz also said, "We feel Competition "' ill be held in two 
his hooting improved more than sections. 0 team champion hip 
average." will be decided, since tilt" comptoti-

Denoma Itands U and i$ from tion is solely on an indn-idual 
Rcx:k hland, IIIiMi. - the homa ba Is. 
of Scheuerman ud Nelson. High school stud nts will com
"Whatever ha lades in natural pete in the morning of April 14, 
ability, he m k., up- for In all. with collegians Dr other older oth
IIresslv." 51," said Schlltn. leles in action during the after· 
Outside the r five, Bob Geb- noon. 

hard aDd . Jim 1cAndrews were These are lhe events to be con· 
mentioned by Schullz. He &:lid, Ie ted: (r~ e erci._ , trampoline, 
"They have contributed 0 lot to side horse, horizontal bar. parallel 
the team through aggre iveness." bars. stm ring nd tumbling. 
He added that tcAndrews could be The e ar th standa.rd c\ nt of 
a lOp pro pect if he added a lItOe I h e int rcoll giate gym 0 tics 
weight and that G bhard had a m ts. . 
problem because of his height. Be In order to delermlOe the amount 
stands only 6.2. DC interest in such a meet, Coach 

Other squad members who might Holzaeptcl ~ ks that coa~h or 
become var ity performers are athletes wrJle or call hIm. He 
Jerry Davidson Bernie Witry should be addre ed a follows: 
Gene Pouley. an'd Rog r Lawson: Coach Dick Holz~ pfel, 0 partment 

Schultz coulioned against getting o~ Athletics,. FI l~ Hou e, Iowa 
excited over the help the freshmen City •• Iowa. H15 office phone flum
will give the varsity. "We feel that her IS 338-{)511, Ext. 2355. 
we shouldn't get too encouraged 
with the freshmen. They have to 
prove themselves in their sopho
more and junior years," he said. 

WESLEYAN SURVIVES 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. IA'I - e· 

bra ka We leyan upset Southea t 
Mi souri, n·61 in overUme. here 
Thursday to odvance to the NCAA 
College Division basketball semi
finals here tonight. 

Does it matter where 
you buy your diamond? 

Jl certainly does. A purchase as important as a 
diamond should not be made on the basis of j:\I'ice 
or "cut-r te" inducements, but rather on the firm 
foundation q[ quality and value received. Buy from 
your REGISTERED JEWELER, AMERICAN 
GEM SOCIETY. 

l...-____ one hundred nine east washington street 

KANSAS CITY 1/1' - W tern Pam nt. 
'I1Iursday nighl , Arizona tate 

eon e met Prairie View (Te , I, 
SKI/PAL 

Mw-.ttt V.moll, t.wI 

IIllilo' sped past arson·,'e "man 
(Tenn.) 'I1Iursday night 91~ and 
became the [ir t learn to nter the 
Hnifinal of th ,alional Inter-

collegiate NAIA Ba ketb3ll Tour-

t p- ed W mini lei' (Pa .l t 
on Oran 51 te (calif.) and Ferris 
In -litute ( lich. ) wound up tbe eve
ning al;ainst Southeastern Okla-

SKJ March of Spring 

WITTENBERG LOSES homa , 
HEADQUARTERS SAL E. 5 p. .. EV Al 'SVILLE. Ind. I.fI - . It. Lale in the fJrSl: baH W I rn 

St. lal1-'s of Emm t. burg, • tao, lllino' twice ran i lead O\' U 
ended Wittenberg's ll·game win- ell. n- e mum to 19 point and 
nine treak 43-39 b re Thursday, I ft ~ floor at int rmi. ion a ad 

Wittenberg led, 2>17. at Ih in- 48-32. Caon·. 'ewman hit only on _, 
termission, but t. lory's took third or 3S fi Id hots in the fi.r.;t "'_ IL ....... UII 40% OFF MARCH 22 

Open dally 1~10 tEllupt Moncuyl. t ..,. 
3.5-34 Ie d with 10 minutes remain- half. We t rn lllinoi connected 21 1 
ing. tim for 55 per cent. 

, R.ntal ond Taw htes EKe.pt 50tU""~ ..... __ !'Ide V_ Ptlle 
CUI', Complete Iqul_nt, No Ikl Are. ella..... . ( ............. 

A NEW AND OUTSTANDING RADIO SERIES 
COMING SOON ON WSUI 

watch for more information from: 
IOWA CITY'S FOREMOST LEGISLATURE FOR 

THE PAPERBACK BOOK 

.. 
Lenten Dinner Treats!· 

AN ORIGINAL RED DOr POTATO CHI 
"FISH " CHIPS" RECIPE _ B C P 

Y .Slher ('sto 
l-S tup melted butt., or ""i arino n 
l-S teaspoon horbs (ros.mary ch.rvil t 

optlon.' 'or arralon), 
6 fre.h or defrosted frozen fish fII Is 

(5 to 6 ounces •• ch) I e 
5~ cup. wholo pottto chi 

cups finely cru.hed POI:r~ C:~,-:,ed 10 m.ke l % 

},fUr tOllet~er b t! 
bakioll u er and berb •. Arrnnge fillet.! k' . 
Cl'UJlbCd~' ~l'U.h with butter mixtute, 8P;i~~f SIde up, on lhalJolY 
thipa .... o. PII. tUl'll and rrpent Proces. D . I r IlP/lCrouRly with 

. "'""e in 10 • 1 . tIn c rem jl/; I t 
Iniou"/e •• S. ,,:U lOa 1 01 hoi OVM (400'F) . Dr}u tel' o~er 
~Per tva plam with Burgundy . ulI/11 tender, about 20 

0
, creole or tartar &Iuce, III de;a;:; ~;'eJcrde.Uled vegetable, chee •• 

, • ~J : 4 keu.. • 
\conUIfI'.d on back) 0 "'-40LLS Benin,s. 

• , .. , """'0.",,'1", INC. O. 

RED DOT POTATO 
Just in time for Lenten meal planning! Red Dot Potato Chips 
and Home Economist Esther Easton bring you five new, tested 
FISH & CHIPS recipes to add exciting new flavor to favorite 8e8. 

foods. They're simple, easy - economical, too. And what a lift 
they bring to Lenten appetites! Try these family-pleasing:Baked 
Fish Fillets a ~ RED DOT today ••• then get the other exciting 
recipes available only in RED DOT Twin-Pack bags now at your 

Why you should open a window 
before you close the door of a Volkswage,. 

Don't laugh. Every now and then the wrinkles get ironed out oIong 
'0 new VW owner brings his car in Ihe way. For good.l ,. . ". ; IJ 

to ask why the doors seem hard And still, there are 3,500 ~"n \ It 
to close. who do nothing else but in5peCfl II 

The reason is that the VW is every operation all down the-
practically air-tight. With the Volkswagen line. 
windows up, the door meets a When you come in to drive a 
solid wall of trapped air. So it new VW, you mig hI make this test: 
tokes a little extra push to close lit's the very same one _ that is 
it. Unless you open a window just made during the final inspection 
a crack to let the air escape. of every finished VW.l 

It happens because every last Crank up all the windows and 
VW part fits just so, IWhen you 've try to close a door. Gently. 
been making the same basic cor as If it doesn't work, you know the 
lon~ as the VW people have, all VW's perfect, ~, 

hawkeye imports, inc. Y/II 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa Cily, Iowa 

grocer's. Each recipe is on a handy card, 
punched to fit your cookbook or file. 

get these five family-pleasing FISH & CHIPS recipes now!~~~~--

~' 

Shrimp and Chips \ Ie RED 
DOT - crispy REO DOT Po
teto Ch .... meke Ihl. old fa· 
vorite r •• lly .'nl with n.w 
ftlVor .nd zntl 

S.Imon St ..... \t la RED DOT 
- Try this new Ire.1 - dis· 
COlIer how RED DOT Potato 
Chips .ceent the navor of 
this "FISH & CHIPS" meal
rullt pl •••• the famllyl 

Baked Fish. I. REO DOT -
Temptlnl new FISH & CHIPS 
Id •• lives thi, h.arty dish 
new ta.t.·tea.inl flavor, neW 
zlpl 

Salman lA>a1 ~ la Rm DOT 
- Golden'load REO DOT 
Patato Chips Ilorify 
flavor, brinl out ~idd.n 
goadn •••• a dd n_ 
appetite appe.1 in this 
new "FISH & CHIPS" 
vO-rsion of on old Lenten 
favorIte. 

RId Dol Poiato Chip. ar. a product of fRITO-LA Y, INC. North C,ntr.' DIyf'/tln 
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-- - Pa nhell ElectS -.:. I 

C N ~ Nancy Files. A3, Cedar Rapids, 

a m S otes was elected presidcnl and Debbie 
-....... Ziffren, A2, Rock Island , Ill ., vice 

president of the Panhcllenic Asso· 
Poetry Reading Today SUlowan in Recital I clation at its meeting Tuesday. " 
Rhodes Dunlap, professol" of Eng· Gordan Hallberg, G, Moline, Ill., I Elected secl'clary was Sue Whit-

!ish, will read poetry sel\1~tio.n~ will present a trombone recital . ' . 
from Herrick. today 0'1 the Sun- Sunday, March 25 at 7 :30 p.m. in aCle, A3, C~a~ Rapids , and heas
porch of the Union [rom 4:15 lo ' orth Music Hall. m'el' was Conme Maxwell . A2, Ke- I 
5 p.m. Hallberg will be accompanied by wanee, Ill . I 

The reading is being SpOllSored Margaret Pendleton, assistant pro
by lhe Union Board Fine Arts Com- f ssor of music, on the piano, and 
mlttee and the English Depart- assisted by John Beer, instructor 
ment. " . in music, trumpet; Paul Anderson, 

• •• . associate professor of music, horn ; 
Doug Van Horne, Al, Council 

Attend Music Parley Bluffs, trumpet; James E. Miller , 
SUI's Brass Ensemble, directed G, Greeley, Colo., horn; and Ches

by William Gower. associate pro- ter Schmilz, A3, Independence, 
fl.ssor of music, will pedo\-rrt ' at luba . 
this year's Music EducatorS "Na-
tional Conference Sunday at"tho 
Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago. 
Professor Birnie Voxman, head 
oCthe Music Department, and fror. 
Philip Bezanson of the music [ac
uity will attend the confer~1>F.1l ,to-

• • • 
Rifle Match Here 

Rifle leams from eight Midwest
ern universities will compete in the 

alional Rine Asociation Intercol
legiate Match at the SUI Armory 
Saturday. 

• • • day through Sunday. I. 

Members of tile ensembl , ar~: I . I C . I 
John Beer, SUI music .uisLruCtor, nternatlona arnlva 
and Douglas' Van Horne;;\I7 'Han- SUI's annual International Car-
cock, trumpet; James ~iIIe G, nival will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Greeley. Colo., born; G~ all- Saturday at the International Cen-
berg, G, Moline, Ill ., <\I abn ter. Proceeds will go to the "Amer -
Smith , M, Burlington, trQ " icans Meet the World" scholarship 
aRd Chesler Schmitz, A3, In fund. The lund will send an Amer-
dence, tuba. ' ican student abroad for a year. 

• ... About $500 has been raised since 
1956 for the fund. whose target is 
$1,000. Last year approximately 

Dr. Murray .L. 'J3arr, profef[IlIilO $~O was r aised. Tickets l or the car-
microscopic a natomy, _Uniie(~!ty nlval are sold out. I 
of Western Ontario, London, Can-
ada, will present a College of Med- Collins Radio Co. Given 
~cine Lectur: her Mon~ay .. Spea~- High Award by Navy 
II1g at 4 : 10 111 th Medlca] . .Amphl- , 
tllcater of the SUI General 'Hds- CE?A~ RAP~~S. (.4'1 - The 
pital , Dr. Barr's topic will be, "1;[11- Nlivy s hlghest clvllio;t award was 
mon Cylogenetics in Relation to · presented Thursday mght to Arthur 
Sex Deve]opment." A. Collins, president of Collins 

• • • "" I, Radio Co. 
Tbe Secretary of the Navy's Dis-

U Sing Applications tinguished Public. Service Aw~rd 
Applications for University Sing ~was glven t~ Col!ms for II1ventll1~ 

are due on ¥.al'ch 30. The . ~y.Il !lt , ( and developmg ~Irborn~ co.mmum
sponsored by the Associated Wom- c~lIons, electrOniC navlgatJon. ~d 
en Studcnts, will be pl)rf9rn;l.e~ lllgl~ speed data transmission 

WEDDInG 
.r 

·A 

ASIC FO. 

~t8Vf)bG)~ 
(!!IA/W' W~1'IONAL 

e INVITATIONS 
E> ANNOUNCEMENTS 

9 ACCESSORIES 

'YM .ay .. lee' your 
..... wilh confldenc. 

•• I. "wa ll ,), and 
corr.c.t ...... of for • • 

4a COMPlETE SELECTION 

• PROMPT DEUVERlES 

the bookshop 
114 East Washington 

*m. .. ~ . -.. ~ .. 

• 

May G. eqUipment for the Navy. 
University Sing is one or th~ ';;;- iii-iii.-__ iiiiiii _______ .. _ .. _ .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;; 

scheduled activities of the Mothers' 
Day Weekend. The 1962 t~el11lr' 
"Shower of Songs" , has no Testric-
lions as to Ule choice of song .- - -

Each housing unit may enter a b~1 
group of 20 to 60 people, bur is 
limited to six ,minutes 'to preMnl 
their songs. Men and \'iomens' 
groups may combine if they wish . 

Profile =- .. " ,. :;" 
(Coni inued trom 1J(lg~ I; 

The plan was not satisfwory 
for the la$P Senate, because s,Q(JW 

Senators fea,," t hat Instructors 
would be slighted by the poll." 
Miller added that some ip,sLruct

ors would be unhappy with til ~oll 
because stud~n.t opinion rrn~t go 
al(ainst them: 'Many tea hel's 
aren't popular, 'not beeai1lte h~ 
are poor teachers, but b4fause 
they are eccentric. • D 

"This c!lulq . cause harl'T\ ~l r~· 
suits if Ihe poll were widel pub· 
lished . Courses could cvenbe boy
cotted." 

M iller said if the next Senate 
wants to conduct the poll, there 
shOUld be care that unthoughtfu( 
student response be eiB' . a;.e . 
" If the new Senate wantl 1- . 
and if there is a meellhi 
minds between pollsters and the 
Senate, then the poll .tb~ld be 
taken . 

Miller was appointed cha irman 
of the pollwatdiers commtttH, 
but resigned the position upon a n
nouncing h is ' ca ftctidacy fO r presi. ' 
dent. .' . . I "it> \. 
Communication"belweemtlle st;d: 

dent body and the University,) Ad· 
ministration is also impoJ!taat. to 
Miller. He said tbat studellJ; 5~PU
ment must be presentec\·"' lJIor.q ;. 
clearly and directly to adm inistrat
ors. ' " 

AND I NEVER 
lEAVE MY BEAT! 

Policemen can bank here conveniently without lea ving 

the ir prowl cars, fa rme rs without lea ving the ir p ic k-

up trucks, ond you can make de posi ts or ca sh checks 

wilhout the trouble of parking your new sedan. Yes, 

it's rea lly sim ple - just drive up to ou r w ind ows .at 

the co rner of Capitol and Colle ge Stree ls a nd yolJ've 

done your banking in a jiffy! Open an a ccount here 

now. 

"Student government is "never 

run for its own sake, DOr) . on ~ IOWA STATE BANK 
lhe principle that there ha6''to belS I 
student gO\'ernment, but rather be-
cause there are important ends for 
the tudents, the campus communi· 
ty, and for the state. 

& TRUST COMPANY 
Your Bank "There lire tremendous reSo\J'r~ .. ~ Deposits Insured 

of intelligence and ideas at 8m. , to $10 000 by F.D.I.C, 
and they ,have only begun to be ' In Iowa City 

utilized tei attam those ~ot1!,;;: ' t,~ ,:.. 

Bigger and Better' Than Our 
CeO/'gel Washington's Birthday Sale! 

GREEN ,q;~R~A TIONS 
GREEN PLANTS 'I, .., • • 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY! 

Yz dozen $~ 

DOZ. $4 
• 20% OFF 

REGULAR PRICES 
Largest Selection in lowal 

SPECIAL 'RICE 
• I 

~ Doz .. Carnations, Red ·or Pink 
Or ~ Qoz. Sn_apdragons . . • 

1" S, DUBUQUE . -

• • • 

ALL 
CASH 
AND 

CARRY 

Dodge , Church Greenhouse -

GRADE. A LARGE 

FREE! 2 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 6 
AT OUR LOW LOW PRICE! 

PILLSBURY HUNT'S TOMATO 

BISCUITS. I • SAUCE 

c 
CAN 

D~MIN<rS PINK 

SALMON 
POUND CAN 

OYSTERS 

PKG. 

DEL MONTE PEAS 5 ~Q3 
CANS 

Dole Cm sTtecl, Chunk, Tidbit, or /iced 3 

I.NIEA\PPl 211 
SIZE 

CANS 

'A'PPLE SAUCE MUSSELMAN'S 
303 SIZE for 

FANCY WH OLE KERNEL * NIBLETS CORN . ' . 
THIN CRISP - SUPER VALU * CRACKERS .... ... 
CREST 

Old-Fashioned Hickory Smoked Goodness! * TOOTHPASTE ..... 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

REG. 83e SIZE 

3 460I. 
CANS 

BROWN & SERVE * PORKCHOPS 
BONELESS 

8 FOR $1 
· $1 FOR * BUTTERFLY Chops 6 

LB. 49' COUNTRY STY LE * SPARERIBS ....... . .. 
GOOD VA-LU E 49' * SLICED BACON lao 
ALL MEAT ASSORTED 98'-* COLD CUTS 3 PKGS. 

KRfFT'S MAMMOTH 

CHEDDAR (~EE~E La.S 9¢ 
PERCH' N~RTHERN 

_ FILLETS PIKE . , 
(; 

WASHED WH ITE 

. .--PUDS 10 
LBS. 

AT 

RA NDALL'S 
CAFE 

H&D 

WHITING 

• 

* DEL MONTE DRINK 
FRESH STEWING 

CHICKENS LB. 

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MOle 

AT 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 
COUPON EXPIRES MARCH ) 7th 

~~~~~;~~~~x 

NORTH STATE GRADE A FROZEN 5 10 $1 
ST AWBERRIES P~~S. 

-" BANANAS 
"-. 

., ., GOLDEN 
RIPE 

FORTUNA 
'. 

LB. 
I 

U.S. GRADED WHITE 

P E LB. 
BAG 

CUPCAKES ASST'D Sf. 
FLAVORS EACH 

CREAM or FRUIT PIES S" SIZE 

"'-

1 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD , ~ . 
~ 
~ 
@ 

ON 
• DRY 

CLEANING 

* 

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING 
TO BUY •.• 

DRAWING WILL BE HELD SATURDAY NIGHT 8 P.M, 

@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 

~~~~-=~~ --~. -------. --------------------- @ FREE! 10 CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK ON ) ~ 
IIPLA Y RANDALLETTE" - NOTHING TO BUYI ~ 

j rI 0.~ 
GET A RANDALLETTE CARD EVli:RY TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE " ~ 

.~------------------------~------~--------------~------------~~~ ®) 



TH DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-'rlday, 1"2-1' , . 
Club Plans Bridge I 
Benefit Tuesday 

I Honors Law Building Dedication"': Asks New Building Veterans Hospital Marks 

~~~~. \ Fort,.;, ,,,.,,~ ~ "~ Ito i mooh "n,,, ~~!h,w,,~,~~~~ . ~;:~f;;~~;; T;.e~~~ruU,A~~~;,~rsary oaay:··· The Iowa City Alpha Chi Omega 
alumnae club will sponsor a benefit 
bridge at lhe chapler house. 828 E. 
Washington, Tuesda~ March 20. 

Proceeds will be sent to the fra· 
ternity 's repre entative in the 'lac· 
Dowell Colony located at Peler
borough, .H. 

Mrs. 1arion MacDowell designed 
,nd built the retreat in the New 
England woods. 

By LARRY BARRETT ore D,lImier d pit'lin" fac . or l hwn0rou but !ba in c ri ture printed both in the periodical for gram for the tate Board of Rl'- City V('terans Administration Hos· veterans 
Written for The Dally Iowan legal proceeding' will b . hown fo the King's mini. ters as char· which it w originally intended gents should be gh'en serious con· pitaJ will be commemorated tod y "ere l.reatmenl. Of 

. SOl\rE OF THE F~"EST TE IS Tue. day throu h April 10 in the "om n.. an~ on. bette~ paper [or later ale. id ration by the next legislature. ""ith 3 formal program at 1: p.m. th have returned to their 
~n h: baSk:tb~. will be ~?mpet .. 1ezzanme Gallery of th rt Build. In all. the artl t made some 4,000 I Seiberling said. "We are aU aware of the n~d I In Ihe ho pilAl's lJIllin lobby. communiii. 
109 t IS wee en ~lowa. Ity un· jng. -- for addilioOal (aciliti . at our in· S I President illlil f. H ncher 
der. the banne~ oC the .al~onal C~I. 'Ih(' Art Dep rlment i. pr, nt. leG eld G II T Sh stitulio of h.iiher learning to and Iowa ity Mayor Dorr Hudson 2.600 persons have earned full 

Scholarships are provided by Ute 
Edward MacDowell Associalion for 
artists in all fields. Alpha Chi 
Omega bas established lwo fellow· 
ships. the original MacDowell 
Colony fellowship in 1935 and are' 
cenl one in August 1961 in honor 
of Fay Barnaby Kent. 

leglale Athletic oclatlon ... Ohlo ing the display in honor of the Col. e. U I a ery 0 . OW meet the at influx of tud nt I will speak. Reco.oition will be giv. or part·til'Tle larie$ at th hos· 
Slate a~d Kentuck),. tra~J1lonal lelle oC Law's dedication of the ne" ill the neJ:.t veral years." Lisle en mploy and voLunteers who pitat. 
powers 10 the cage c~assle •. are Law Building. The O"en and Leone 5 U I B Ie's pet e 9 id in a letter to member oC Ule have rved the hospital ince its Approximately $50 million dol· 
among the teams. meetmg tOnight Elliott Collection. Cedar Rapid:>, 0 wa nag y a I n Ins Legisl tive Committee on [nstitu· opening. lar has been paid in salaries and 
and tomorrow night. \'IS I will loanl'd the prints . . . . ' lions oC Higher Learnin, ' A social hour w ill follow ·the for. the purc of uppH ,,and 
carry the four game$ which will P f F k S 'be r h d f An exhibit of pamtmgs by Wayne I mg. .• . f the I I equIpment. 
determine the regIOnal winner ro. ran el r I~g. en .0 BaJ:ley. graduate a Istant of art. His recent awards includ the LISI~. who IS chaIrman o. peech • 
here; other weekend tournaments th A~t Departml'nt, srud. Dauml r l\iI1 be ho"'n at the Iowa City h commlt.tee. quoted . the go~em.or Dr. J . Gordon pendlO\-e. hospital In 1 , $1.04 million has been 
in the country will produce three wa lOt ere. ~t~ m ~pl~ of th(' . ' .• . I pure ase award and the medal saYIng that capitAl appropn • director lold employes "Let us provided for the expansion of the 
more victors and the quartet will legal profe. Ion from hI t~en. Guald Gallery. 130 ~ S. Clmlon ., from the 1 59 Louisville Art Cen· tio may h v to be trimmed by r-"edic~te o·· __ lve to the task r reh program. 

",} en he e~ed the c rts beginn ng und y from 2 10 5 p.m., cu w,"", 
The club may contact Mrs. De· 

lores Snakenberg or Mrs. Lester 
C. Johnson for information or res· 
ervation concerning the benefit. 

compete for the national champion· ' 1 . ' .. . ou as .a and continuing for thr II' k. ter Annual; purcha prize in St. th next se ion beca~ of a de· ahead. that we m y continu to Over 1.Il00 volunteers have con· 
ship in Louisville, larch 23 and ~e. "enner boy, unlll the end of III ~atthews Outdoor Art how. 1!159; I plellon of the tr ury surplus. provide the best care and tr t· tribuled over a half million man· 
24. Tonight's schedule: Butler I. r('('r. Mo ~ ofu~he hthOgra~h . .:e0 pu~~~. ~r~~b~~iO;ha~~e.open to the [irst purchase awara lo prints, De L~le ~dded thal be will ask the I m~nt. to tho who. ap~,I)' for ad· hours of rvlee. Thirty·two have 
Kentucky. 7 p.m.; Ohio tate \ iJ\! U10·,.n :: ft werl! rna e . Moines Annual 1959' Honorable Legislatil'e Re arch Bur au to ml Ion to the ho pita!. served ten sirlllgbt years - (our 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Western Kentu(ky. 9. W U[ w tween 1845 and ~ ~n. Bagl y paints in the modern. ab- t ntion purcha ' e awa~d {rom But. compile: . Spendlove called the past for more thlll 1000CIO hours. 
take to the air five minutes in at! In 1831 DauOller slJoact idiom. Born in Kenvir . Ky.. ten 

Newman Club will hold a Saint 
Palrick's Day party Sunday, al 7 
p.m. at the Student Center. fealur· 
ing dancing and a talent show. 

vance of each game; an interlude * * * he re!!ei\'ed his B . . degree from ler Art lnst/tut ', Mid·Year An· A complete historical record of years "0 dade of service" 
oC {usic.!o.Dribble-By will follow ' A [ nil' rity oC Loui51'lIIe in 1953, nual, 1959 ; and the grand prize in capital financing of acad mle fa· He released th following statis· 

Thirty·lIve volunteer servic or· 
ganlzat ion have given a istance 
to every division of the bo pita!. the end of the first game until t:55. 10>1,, :_ ,I ~' .. " "d on n Ford Foun· the 1959 K ntucky State Fair. cilities (or Rtceant'l institution. tics on the lal's operation duro 

THE OPERA "FIDELIO", br dation Gram 

ENDS TONITEI 
Beethoven. is tonight's FM feature. I . . Bt>fore coming to S I. he tucftd 
KSUI, 91.7 megacycle. broadcasts with ~tary Spencer Nay. Edgard 

"EVE WANTS TO SLEEP" 
Satlrel Slapstic:kl Fun! 

Crom 1 to 10 p.m. Pillet. and Ifert WiUt on a Wood· 
Frld • .,. Mar. 16, 1962 rO\ Wi! on Fellow~hip. 

(.D""~ 
~~~~lne Chapel In 1959 and J he wa awarded 

hauce.· the Rome Prize Fellow hip. 
M~c I Bookshelf He rrturnrd from Italy last fa I 
Ne"" and is now studying at I undl'r 
~~~c& HI. 'tuslc Byron Burford. profe: 'or of paint. 

STARTS 

S~TURDAY! 

FRED A~TAIRE 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

LILLI PALMER 
~AB HUNTER 

li:"it~ 
N~OOMPANY " 

TE£II1COlOI e 

M\I~;;Jc 
Coming Evenu 
News Cap,ule 
Rhylhm Rlmbles 
lr-.cws 

In Answer to Your Calls 

and Many Requests .•. 

liTHE INNOCENTSII 

MOVES OVER 
for A 2nd Big Week x., • !t.'~IIX 

Doors Open 1 :IS P.M. 

PLEAse NO NOT 
REVEAL THE 

SHATTERING SECRETS 

Plus 
FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS 

Also Color Cartoon 

@®@'®®®@®®@®®®®®®®®®®®® 
~ . @) 
~ N W @) 

]! RECORD i I RELEASES ~ 

This clricature is one of 46 litho· 
graphs by the 19th century Fr.nch I 
artist Honore Daumier. This satlr· 
kal work shows a Frenc:h judge as 
a kInd of ape, wearing glasses. 

FLOOD DAMAGE 
KUALA LtMPUR. Mulaya 

Raging floods, fed by heavy ru in. 
swept away several bridges and in· 
undatrd roads and an airstrip in 
Pahang StaIr, police reported 
Thursday. 

- . Tonne .

"Come As Vou Are" 
Dance 

(Wear Blul Jun,) 
"TOP 40" FUN 
TNt RAVINS 

AdmllSlon SOc ·tII .tOO 
$1.00 .ft.r ' :00 

- . Saturdav .
FAITH & BEGORRAHI 

SI . Patrick's DI., 
Olnce 

' 'TOP 40" Flvorll .. 
DALE THOMAS 

Ind HI, Iindara lor' 
Adm. $1.00 

THIS AFTERNOON AT 

St. 

WI( 

ENTIRE PROGRAM 
IN CL EMASCOPE 
& COLOR . . . .. . 

'. 

NOW SHOWING! I. '!)RUMS ARE MY BEAT!" • $3.98 ~ 
® f ANDY NELSON @) Doors Open 1:15 P.M. --___ ------, I. "BECAUSE YOUiRE MINE" • • $3.98 ~ I Shows At 1:30·3:25·5:30 - 7:25· 9:20 - Feature 9:30 

@ KEELY SMITH @) THE LAUGH MAN WHO GAVE YOU 
1 • "TOWER OF STRENGTHII 

• • $3. 98 ~ " "\ ~T~T" 
® GENE McDANIELS @) 1 ••• !VJVV 

~. IIS0PHISTICATED LADY" • $3. 98 ~ ·:tiPL~S 
@) JULIE LONDON • @) _ wiftJaNEW 

@). "RlR THOSE WHO @'y . "} LAUGH 
~ THINK YOUNG". ••• $3. 98 ~ . J 
® J~N I E SOMMERS @) 

~ • "AlBUM SEVEN" • • • • • $3.98 ~ 
® RICK NELSON @) 

@ Stereo SlIghll!J Higher ® ® @) 
® @) 
@) ® 
@ STEREO PHONOGRAPHS @) 
@ TRANSISTOR RADIOS ® 
® HURRY, BUY NOW ® @ @) 
@ ® 

I CAMPUS RECORD SHOP I 
~ 117 Iowa Ave. Phone 7-236-4 ~ 
\&J " I, @J 

~~®®®®®®®®®®@ 

CtASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

Far Consecuth·. Insert!ons 
Three Day • .... , l5¢. Word 
Sa Days ......... 19¢ • Word 
Ten Days ....... 23¢ a Word 
One Month . . . .. W. Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

_W_h_o_Doe __ ._I_t? _______ 2 Mobile Homes For Sale J3 !._ms Fo, Rent 

lfAGEN' TV. GUlranteed televblon 1~ :t-bedroom Iraller. r.0l'Chl_~ora"l WAR f . qui t Inele J'OOm, DI n tu· 
Mrvlc:lnl by cerllfl~d ... rvtcemen b... f~nce. Mu fe l , U,wu. PI.I dent 7·'..... . ·1 8-7141, 3-21 _....:.......:.:... • ....:... __ ..... ;.:.;,.. _ _____ _ 
~. 108M 0 1-!M2. 4·7R 
ASSORTED unll..-Ict.. on homemade RESUME Io.n OP ~bedroom trl.I':;;'l ME , IJ • of the lone w.lk In snow 

breld. ,1.15 per dozen. Dill 7-377'1. PI.-e"1lker. 11109.00 du wIth no or Ind .Iu ,'h? 0,1 elo .. Ia. One bl~k 
4>lIR very lo"f down ;lI)'m nl. 1-3081. 3-311 fo a ( nill. DIll a.aste. 3-:10 ----- -- ~ -

16 

I~ REGAL, IO'x4S', Ir-condlt on.d, TWO r!;W roonuJor two men, refri,. 
T,pI- .. w. hln. "II chI .nd dryer. lAr e eralor. 'DIal .. 5".,0. 4·f4 

... .. ~droo.. June oc:euplncy. DW 1·7704. ___ ~";"' __ ,-, _______ ':"" . ·9 ROO IS: .r.du.te men. Cookln, prl . 
""'PING t I Dial 77)'" U"'eI. 5.10 N. Clinton. 7-5417 or ' ·584ft. • .. ,nn, a«ura e. . .... MUST jell: I~ Chlmplon II' 48' 4·13 
___________ 4.eR mobile hom •. LllIe neW. Call 1-7790. 

One Insertion a Month . $1.3S· DIal 7·2«7. .·9/\ 1858 LIBERTY 34',,8'. Annex. Top eon. I 
TYPING. experteneled, ruton,ble. 4·' 

Fiv. Insertions a Month . $1.15· ii'RRY HYALL l;lecUV ,,"' •• Be,.,. dillon, CoralvUle Tr.Ucr ""rk. • - 7.TeI!. 3·2~ FURNl "1':0 roonu downtown. DIal 
Ten Insertions a Month . $1.0S· I ~~1~30. UK 7·5101: Iller 1:00 dial Haf:. 4·9 

Ratws fw Eadl Column Inch 1 ~~~d.T~::'i:va~~ur:~,O~xi Apartments for Rent 15 R- OO- M {or-m-Il' I(udent. III.S CoJJ~i-; 
Deadline 12 :00 Noon I H8R f t d COMPLETELY rurnlAlled 2·bedroom OLE room, min. Clo to bO$pllll. 
or nelt aYB paper child Car. 5 .plrlmenl. H<'at, I\ot "'"t r furnl,h· 0111. M~. 4·1 

I 
.d. Air-condlllonea, laundry room, T • 

· From. I.m. to 4:30 p.m. _. 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Exr:,lenced Ad T.er Will 
He" You WIth Your Ad. 

THe-i>AtL Y IOWAN R.~V.S 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

PrlvlCy In We.t Ll~rly. Phon. M4. SlNOLE room, Ipproved. mil •. DIll 
WILL BABY. IT In Hlwkeye Aparl. 2239 or 388.IM7. 3-2~ IH420 alter 6:00 p.m. 3·~7R 

menl . 7·7205. 3-22 
II I VERY all.lcU,. mell aparlmenl. 

lost , found 7 
rurnl hed. prlvale balh Ind enlr.n~e. Wan,ed 

100" In. '75.00. DIal 7·7M7. &-15 ------------
.. NCYCVJPCDIA .utEJUCANA. F'ull 

UNFVRNJ REO. till e.. room Iporl. or parI time ul.a repreaenla\lvea. 
t.OST: One rln. wllh red bIrthstone ment. privil bllh. VnlversllV E I 2.;1589. Ccdu RapIds. 4-11R 
~Illn •. AI 0 cIa rlnl ~arln. Inl. Heichls. 85990. 3·22 

Uala. K.lJ., wllh lreen ,lone. Rewlrd. 
PhDne 8·3663. 3-16 ,·ROOM DUPLEX. r"rllteralor. slove. Help Want.d 

la. heal. t lo • In. OIal 7-4365. 3-20 19 

Automotive 8 3·ROOM ~'URN1SJlI':D APARTMENT. 
PIN nt. Up tllf.. b at furnJ.hed. 

------------- Dial x .411S: 7·7M2 ICter nv . &-14 
19~5 FORD "alrlane V-B. Excellent 

condition. C.II 7-3763 berore 9:00 a.m. 
4-8 

P.ts 

- ... -.... 
NEW unfurnlahlOd. 1 bellr~m duplex, 

nove re/rlg<'r.lor. Whllln -Kerr 
Really Ca. 7,2123, .venln •• , 11-0471. 

3·27R 

-------
WANTED; two women lor telephone 

work. $1.00 hour. Apply to Phyllla 
Glldemebt.r. Surkley Hot«;,l, Room 
104. Friday a.m. or Monday. NO phone 
eaU. Iccepted. SolS 

Work Wan'_ 20 
9 :/'BEDROO:,IIPlrlment. priVate bath, 

-------------- entrance ~nd parkh'lI· 0"" "nd ~ WANTED: Ironlnel. DIBI 8·31106. S.U 
SELLlNO: Terrier nuppl ••. DIal 7.1594. mO~ from dly. No dlUdrcn.. 8-6123 

Mlsc. FCtr Sole 

3.20 8·24 ---GRADUATE ME and WOmen only. 
LUlie room.. TWo lo· .. nles, 3 bath., 

11 kllcn en. $.IO.uo leh. C;rallua~e hou . 
------------- DIal 7·3703 or 8·3975. &-611 
BEN HOGAN lolr clubs. Pro-line. 

Used Olle year. 8.0_3_4_2. ___ 3.22 Rooms Fo, Rent 16 

I,nltlon 
Carburetors 

GENeRATORS STARTERS 
1,lggl , Stratton Motors 

Who Doel I.? 2 RECONDITIONED TV sets from $20.00. Pyramid Services Budget term •. $5.00 delivers. Cood· 
year Service Store. 314 S. Clinton. 3·20 

INCOME tax. Iyplne. tenn paperl, I - - -
these., book-keeplllC, mlmeolraph. "HERMES" . pori able typewriter, e,,· 

Inll. dlcU.tlon. low. City Secretlrlal cellenl, $100.00; IBM. electrJc, rec.'on· 
Servlcel _ lbove Ford·Hopklna. Phone dlUoned, $140.00. 7·9315. 3·23 
8·7309. Murry and Suller. . 8·17 

WASH , x 12 rol' Ip Bit Boy It 
Downtown lAunderelte, 226 S. Cl111· 

ton. 3·20 

MONEY LOANED 

Ofamende. C-.. , 
r,. ... writwt. WatchH. Lilli .... 

G_, Musle4l In.I' .......... 
Dlal7-45U 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Volkswagen Trades 
• 1958 Volksw1een ... dan 
• 1958 Volkswagen sedan 
• 1954 Chevrolet bard top 
• 1951 Chevrolet 
• 1956 Ford 2·Door 
• 1955 Mercury 4·000r 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
Huth summIt at walnut 

ph,,"_ 337·2115 

,~ $110. DOWN IN JUNE a: SENIORSI 

~." WILL auy A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
REGULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN SEI'TIMIER 
Mlk. Arrlnt_nll TodlY 

GRADUATION "'ICtAL 'r_ 
hawkeye Im ... rts, Inc. 
IOUth summit at w.lnu' 

pIIone 337·2111 

, ... 1 ... 
REETLE 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL 

COllEGE 
WAaHIN"~~~N~T 7.~~UOUE ST 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

'AST, CUSTOM IIRVIC. 
Done In our Own Dariu'_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I Ie. Dllbuque 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

Merced •• ·aenl, Triumph, Peu
geot, SlH'lte, MC" Austln.Healey, 
Renault, Jaguar, 'Mo,rl., and 
A."o.Unlon. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
. 1124· lit Aven .. N ••• 

Cedar Rapid. EM3·2611 

. . 

.,.1 ... 

SmGLE 
7·2872. 

room, mon , Clo e III. Dial 
3-27 621 S. D~~ Dlel 105m _ 

MEN - GET THAT JOB!! I 
OPERATING 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
* BULLDOZERS 

* DRAG LINES 

* POWER 
SHOVELS * CLAM SHELLS 

* GRADERS 

* SCRAPERS 

. , 

Thousands of ilddltional men will .,. needed to .ra~ the HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT used to build th. new roads, subdIvisIons, brid,es, 
irrigation systems, pipelines, dams, missile sites, sho""" centers, 
industr ia l parks, home sites, alrf~lds, .etc. in ..... wing Americe. 
Complete practical train in, on .oUR modern machines, at OUR 
Resident Tra ining Centers, gives you the backtround you need 
to get that JOB you want as a HEAVY EQUI~MaNT OPERATOR. 

Meil coupon TODAY I I I for complete Information. 

AS~OCIATED HEAVY EQUIPMENT SCHOOLS, INC. 
725 UNION ARCADE - DAVIINPORT, IOWA 

Name .... .. ................ . . • ... .. ... . . . .. ..•. . . . . Age 

Stre.t ....... . .... . ............... . ............................... , 

City .. . .. . . . . . ......... . ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . • . $'ate . ...... . ... .. 

Phone . . . . . . .• . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . HA. at home .... . ....... . .... . 

CONTRACTORS Information about trained ,oPERAtORS 
availeble upon req ...... 
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""'" '-THI: DAILY IOWAN- low. City, , •. - Frid.y, M.rch ta, 1m 
.. . . . . . . 

: .:-., SURE/NI BEGORRA! YOU DON/T HAVE TO BE IRISH TO SAVE - -
'. AT HY-VEE/S IISAVIN/·O-THE-GREENII ST. PATRICK/S SALE. . 

RIB PORTION ,. FRESH , 

LB. 

LOIN PORTION 

PORK ROAST ... ... LB. 49' 
LAMB SHOULDER 

SHOULDER STEAK LB. 49~ 
OSCAR MAYER'S 

2 ~~x $1 79 SMOKIES ....... LB. PKG. 59~ 
OSCAR MAYER'S SANDWICH SPREAD OR 

': Fis'H STICKS 3 ~K"o~. $100 BRAUNSCHWEIGER lH~~ 2~ 

~ GOLD HILL BREADED 

: SHRIMP 

PORK LOINS c TURKEY . PARTS 
WINGS 

LB.25C 

LEGS and THIGHS 

LB. 29C
. 

BREASTS 

LB.59C 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS ...... LB. 59~ 
OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW .RAND 

WIENERS ....... LB. PKG. 494£ 
OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BRAND 

BACON ......... LB. PKG. 55 
. ... 

KALONA 

SWISS CHEESE ..... LB. 59~ 
HY·YEE HALVE 

PEARS ... .... .. . 4 ~:~~ $100 
MUSSELMAN'S DARK SWEET 

CHERRIES ...... 3 ~:~~ $100 
I HY.VEE FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE ' 3 ~~f 89~ 
HI-C GRAPE OR .. 

ORANGE DRINK 3 ~~f $100 

FARMKIST SMALL 

D,RIED PRUNES 2 ~:G 59~ 

KRAFT 

DINNER ·2 BOXES37' 

GOOCH'S ELBOW . 

MACARONI 2 i:G 39' 
HY·VEE . • 

NOODLES ...... ~ ~fl' 2 ¢ 
HYNEE , 

SALAD OI.L DJ~A~t·~~ 79f. 
PROCTER & GAMBLE'S . 

CRISCO ...... ' .... ~k:, ,90' 
. (~ 

HUNt'S 
'OR HALVES 

SUC£O . 

PE"CHES 
A NO. '11/2$1 
It c.~NS 

HY·YEE HY.VEE 

PORK & BEANS ~~~L 10¢ SPINACH ...... 2 ~:~~ 294£ 
. HY-VEE WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 

'PEAS ' ...... 3 ~:~~ 49" N I BbETS .. :: .. 2 l~Ao,:S 354£ 
MY·VEE , . DEL MONTE RED SOCKEYE 

j CHUNK TUNA 3 6~~:. 89' ' SALMON .... '. : . ~~~L 89~ ' 
• 

. . 

HEINl READY-TO-SERVE 1 O~ 
sOUPS ......... CAN 

U.S. NO.1 

GRANDIE STUFFED 39' 
OLIVES . . . . . . REF. JAR 

STORE HOURS: . KRAFT 10' 
WEEKDA VS 9 a.m. to' 9 p.m. I MUSTARD . . . . 'oz. JAR 

SWEET 
POTATOES LB. 

PURPLE TOP . 

SUNDA VS 9 a.m. to ,6 p.m. NISTLI'S 3\ nc 
<EMPLOYEE 'OWMm . CHQ,COLATE CHIPS 1~:!. 7

r

, I 

. FOOD STORES 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 
1/2 

GAUON 
I 

. " I~,~NIPS . .- . ... 3 L15. 35- PARSNIPS ...... ~:. 29-
!!~IVE ......... La. 29' REDRLEnUCE ..... LB. 29-
ROMAINE ....... LI. 29' GREEN ONIONS 2 • .....: 19-
NORTHERN GROWN WHITE ' 

POTATOES ~A~' 4ge ~~~. 95e 

• I' 




